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. · ,~ . .lodge Urges Elimi~a.lion 
Qt~ ~""ia frqm Spy "unls 
, ,( , ,; '" " ' I 

~ WASHINGTON (UP) - Sen. Henry Cabot Lodgc (R· Mass) 
ialdt."f\loilclay · that Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy (R·Wis) has not 
~r ~~ c~!lrges of communism in the state department and 
..oiIniised creatmg a non-partisan commission to investigate espion
lf~~~ \. '*' ".' , ,\J.ocige is a 'member of the senate foreign relations subcommit- . 

~~tcstiLtatirlg M c Car thy's 
cha;ges .. :Ills . p'lea to divorce 
,,~~(it~s'j ~om the "Ille and death" 
f~ljl~~f tot~ilJO relations was made 
• . ~rtlly, tacitly accused Sec-

; 
of ~te Dean Acheson of 

I;': .. ..... '. 
, !lC~l1liy. ' :laid Acheson didn't 

~M'b~~~ · tul1~ yuth about Owen 
~~~r~, \he Baltimore profes
S!'I':J~a . far . eastern expert Mc
C'ttnj , has \ called a Communi~ t a· "; ':.¥~fiy. saYs his entire 

,V/Ill aland or tall on Lattl
(ittr'.. '.P ,. 

Tickets Go on Sale ' 
• 

For Law ~nquet 
Supreme Court day banquet 

tickets went 01) sale to law stu
dents Monday at the law build
ing. 

The banquet in the Iowa Union 
will wind up activities April 27. 
At that time the justices ot the 
Iowa supreme court will be in 
Iowa City to hear arguments by 
winners of the junior law , class 
arguments. 

)~~ifuill~li; wllo denIes the ac
cidatIQn;.,pt'omptir struck back at 
McClt1hy" by ina~ng pubUc the 
bd/IMei1t1l)' recotnmendatlons on 
Iii- ' eastttn , polley he submitted 
W,ttl,!!'s,tate department last year. 
~e .~i4 lrIs ,vieW' should serve to 
'trefull!" '~ M:cCarthy's "lnsinua-
Uoris." ~ 

A skit will be presentedfol
lowing the banquet, Dick Schlegel. 
L3, Iowa City. president of the 
law studen-ts association, said 
Monday. 

The first issue of the Iowa Law 
Rebuke, the college of law's newly 
founded humor magazine. will be 
dis t rib ute d at the banquct. 
Schlegel added. 

Bednasek Chats with Friends Du~ing Recess 
~1;iIe .·' po~iey recommendations 
~l~Uclte<;l by the department 
lut August alOl1' with those ot 30 
Other faf' .tern experts. Latti
more; saicL .continued support of 
C,Mllue ~1It10nall. 8t Leader Ch ian g 
Q1~W.O}lld ,do ' "more harm 
~.': .:., ,~ . ',' ·to .t.lie United States. 
,r.e! ~\.!io tEIi)~. J8pan and South 
~et'("I('''lj~tllllj, · in the cold war 
~ RUS8II1.;: 

Tickets are being sold lor usc 
by law students and their guests 
at $1.50 a person, he said. 

DURING A RECESS IN MONDAY'S SESSION 01 h :s trial fr·r the murder of Mars-aret Anne (Geel'e) 
Jacb,n, Robert E. Bednasek talks. with friends JI m Ransom, AS, Des Mrlnes (ieft), and Ray Daven
port. A4. Grinnell (right). A termer psychology malor at SUI. he Is charred with the flrst-de,ree Itran,· 
plation murder of the SUI coed last Dec. II. Miss J aekson was found dead in a men's ro·)minl' house at 
Hl E. Washington street. 

Besides the arguments. sched
uled for the afternoon, and the 
banquet. the Supreme Court day 
program includes a Coif initia
tion in the morning. Coif is /10 
organization lor honor students in 
the senior class. 

Bednasek Guilty Beyond . . 
oubt: Rate 

.if(J:~Students 
S,Pccial Prosecutor Edward Rate summer," Rate said. cow's trachea and tried, bu.t 

,·tP;?!Vot~~:·Or1 C-M 

cti!lrged in a final summation Mon- , Defense testimony of "hand- couldn't break it with his bare 
day that Robert E. Bednasek is patting," "arm-holding" and oc- hands. 

;'1'1 .fi.-:.';.' 4 , ~.\ Of . J., I'~ 
rJ.lIf~i.~ :~l1! ~u(len'ts may vote 
1~ .. 'h~ill~Iil.l. e~ctiop April 17 10 
d.~~r.ml~q w:l!ether Iowa City shall 
iI"'ve. " cdun~ll~manager form of 
1~'F~I:I1~'" '~l\t single students 
.~''t!bt ·.~lJ.Kiblc· voters, Assistant 
trlW" Cl'er~ Max Kane said Mon-

Strachey's Status 
Debated by British 

"guilty beyond a reasonable doubt" casiona! kisses betwecn Bednasek "One thing can be said for ~l'. 
ot. ,nurdering his coed sweetheart, and Miss Jackson, at the Amvets Jenkinson." Rate declared. "He 
Margaret Anne (Geegc) Jackson. and other places, "doesn't mel.ln was a volunteer. He was riot dratt4 
, Rate demanded a first degree much." the prosecutor continued. ed inlo Hamilton's army. 

murder conviction, but told the Mr. Jackson In Court "Evidence of Ihis kind shows 
jury' of eight men and four wo- During Rate's summation, the that scientific research in this 

LONDON ()P) - A controversy men it was "up to them to deter- <Ial'n gl'rl's father, W. Elmer Jack- . 
t ~ great university town has sunk to over the status of Bri ish War mine the punish- son of Burlington. was in the 

Minister John StracQey - and ment to inf]ict." courtroom, listening to the argu- a new level," he charged. 
how much access he shouldhavc Speaking in ments. Voice Grows Sof&er 

Q1;d1:1. is. 't~e r~~istration dead· 
11\~\tlr' •• U but absentee voters, 
t1i~" '8t~ ~st register at the city 
ci ''s'''6nii!'e ~'lbre , April 15. 

to U.S. defense secrets - brought va, 0 I' dcieS,paSSi(lRn~ttee Bednasek. wearing the gray Throughout the summation, 
these developments Monday: a ' ! th h t th Rate spoke very quietly and toric-

L A Conservative member of branded as "ut- ~Ult he las worn roug ou e 
parliament began circulating pet!- terly fanta stic" trial. sat quietly, occasionally lessly. But as he neared thc close 

sml'ling at some 01 Rate's remals ot the summation, his voice grew 

. ' ;',.r.~1!- saldl n'llitrlQtl students are 
eU¥!~le •. to 'vote, beclluse they are 
co~ered to li.v~ levered ties 
with;'I thCtl: foi-m~r ·homes and arc 
c!~;lqr . th': conununlty where 
tl'!w,' reside. Ho.wevel', they must 
~y.e, •. resiqed in .Johnson county 
s.Jt ~P.'P.\)thsl Iowa City 60 days 
~:~~~: ?~P precinct 10 days. 

t10ns seeking removal 0:C Strachcy the defelllle atlt[ y ~ . 
and his superior, 'Defense Mlni~!et that Miss Jackson HIs mother sat ' beltind him, w 'SOltel' and bi~' a~ument"'~clmc 
Emanuel ShinwelL died from injur- and then moving her lips, as if in melodramatic. 

2. A spokesman at No. 10 Down- ies received when prayer. "You Ohe jury) have seen Benn~ 
lng street, Prime Minister Attlee's ! he fell and Rafe attempted to disqualify shed his tears here in the oourt-
home. said The Associated Press struck a chair. RATE 1he defense's stress on the usc of room ... implying that you should 
had distributed an "obviously un- The prosecutor also charged that sodium pentathol on the grounds overlook his record and shut your 
true" report when it quoted a we1l- Defense Atty. Clair Hamilton that the drug "has no aspects of eyes to that event ot December 
informed source at The Hague as "didn't quite have the nerve to tell a truth serum." last," Rate said softly. 
saying arrangments had been that 'fantastic story' himself." (Sodium pentathol was admin- "Unfortunately, our tears arc 

t+~~iQr:" Reigns 
~'f.:.c~~f!~~~ ,Trial 

made by American and British Rate referred to the fact that Istered to Bednasek at the SUI only the mournful means by which 
military chiefs to bypass Strachey Hamilton left the aduaJ teiling of Psychopathic hospital at his own we recail the records we have 
on top secret matters. what happened in the room to request. a few days before thc made ... for which we must an-

3. In Washington. Secretary of Bednasek. when the youth was trial opened.) swer, not only to our conscienccs, 
Defense Louis Johnson said it was called to the witness stand. "How he could not remembet· but also to the law of the land. 

,.,;~f.tPRANdsco (IV) - There 
"'~ I:.: ~eneril lilt . of dejection 
ifQrtc,laY.', in : lJoth. camps at the 

up to Shinwell to determine how Testimony showed, Rate claim- what happened at the vital time "If tears could wash away sins. 
much information should be liiv- ed. that Miss Jackson found the and yet remember all the details how righteous we ali woUld be." 
en Strachey. defendant "repulsive" at times. up to her death , is contrary to Rate said. 

!Um.- Bndies perjury trial. Hancher to n.resl"de She was not In love with him human experiens:e - yours and "Don't ,orret . .. " 

·'!l'hli jlp'y, which took the case r, jilnd was not going to marry him. mine," Rate told tbe jury. "The defendant is among the 

iticQy, contJl\\led deliberation. 0 Miss Jackson wanted to keep Doctors admitted, he said. they living . .. here in the courtroom 

, ~i'i~IIjS; , president ot the CIO ver Speech Finals 
~.I,lor" .unio'l, slumped in his , 

the romance "friendly." but "Bed- couldn't tell if the defendant was ... enjoying spring (It was snow
nasek pursued her until he reach- lying or telling the truth, while lng outside), But as you see him 

c~ ,Mopday, lookln, white and Four SUI students who survived 
ed a state ot mind where if he under tho influence of the drug. cry, I ask that you NOT forget 

"",y. .., the semi-tinal round of 'the Han-
couldn't have her, no one else "Dldn'& Dare Remember" the girl who is gone - for whom 

', :~e lO,verpm,pt charged he per- cher oratorical contest Thursday. 
j~d l'\lmselt .~ Ills 1945 citizen- will cnter the finals tonight. Prot. 
~P ."earlnl·by swearing he never Orville Hitchcock, s~ech depart-

COUld." "He (Bednasek) didn't dare re- no teardrops faU. 
Refers 10 Fraternity Tales mcmber what happened." Rate "1 ask you not to forget her 

charged. "And he wasn't nimble parents and I leave to1your under
enough to invent a story" at the standing natures why they have 
time of his arrest. nRI elected to have their memories "'14 • C9I1W1Unl$t. . ment, said Monday. ' • 

' rc:?nvic,t~oA . cOuld mean deporta.. Hitchcock said SUl President 
~on4' to his nativ.e Australia for Virgil M. Hancher wll1 preside at 
Btl i~. '· . today's session. which will be held 
Y ' .~ · " j, .... -

Rate admitted, however, thai 
many of Bednasek's lraternity 
brothers had testified to the con
trary-that Bednasek and Misf 
Jackson often displayed affection 
toward each other in pUblic. 1" r , ~ . .., . .,------- in the house chamber ot Old 

au... . "'::"11' .. Att 'd Capitol at 8 p.m. He sarcastically referred to thc 
II(m~\ ~'!!' . • r..~· ,o. en Winner of the contest will re- testimony ot Bednasek's fraternity 
, ',' y?~f : ~p,J"t Four' ceive the annual $25 award given brothers as "tales of the fraternity 

' i' ~ ( .~~ . Pci~~r. head of the by President Hancher, ahd hElve boys" and said during their test! 
... 'I~~I~.~ .~)eriee department, an opportunity to represent SUI mony. "truth was considerabl) 

R
~c ... t~~"1n~~'ln. of the Amer- in the Northern Oratorical league overdrawn ih some respects." 

'~i:.acte~ :oN'o\ltlcal and So- meet here May 5 •. Hi~ehcock said. I'Things aren't the way they 
c~ . . ~~~ ~ ·t>iilli!gelphla April Participants In the final contest used to be," Rate continued. 
11;aiid 'U, ", are Reid W. Digges. A4, Iowa City; "Young folks drink beer and danc( 
·" th~, pro~am 'It ihe academy's Gilbert D. Pearlman, As, Des trequently in taverns ... But thaI 
54~ :i8nnuil 'in~Un, will be con- Moines; Willlam Skalte. AI, Du- docs not, and is not. conclusiv( 
~lI4 with Presl«lent Truman's buque. and Lenard E. Strasburi. 01 thc pathway of true love. It iI, 
"~t Four," Porter said. A2, Iowa City. not love at all. 

."!lOin! FoUr" la the Portion of "We had the first sodium pen-
ti1lDian'8 InalillUl'al addrcss rc- VETS' BENEFITS FORWOMEN tathol in this case." when Bedna' 
q\leltln, the tunntlin~ 01 private WASHINGTON. (IP)~ - Depend- sek had a beer-drinking date full. Into InvFltments in back- ent husbands and widowers of with Mrs. Gloria Schone Jacob
wald areas of'tlle world with the WACS, Waves and other women son prior to her marriage last fall 
support of the l,h'llted States gov- war veterans arc granted veterans' "It was under the influence 01 
~ent, Portlll' ~"p18Ined. dependency benefits In a bill pass- beer that Bednasek told her of 
' .. : . ' , ed by the house Monday. Thc bill his ' intcntion to kill Margaret 

· it"~.r to, ';Clnd Trial ~ow goes to the se~ta-,at_e_. ____ A_n._n_e_J_a_e_k_so_n __ in __ D_e_nv_e_r_ l_a_st 

~'~~1~~I~~~(~eat~ar'_ Engine Tr9.,~~IeJ Halts Bixbys ,in Record Try oi~1I indicted on charges ' • 
of. ~ufder and vol\lntary man- CALCUTTA, INDIA (JP) - The their journey In just over 40 
sWUihter Mo~~)' and ordered to dream ot Dianna and Bob Bixby hours. 
~ trial for the mercy killing They arrived at Calcutta's Dum
!lfJJ!j. bIJnd cancer-stricken bro- of breaking the world clrcllng dum airfield at 12: 10 a.m. (Iowa 
u.... aviation record ended Monday time) Mondar morning. At Cairo 

,Th~ 38 - yellr • old tannery when a faulty ehgine torced them they were 15 minutes behind sehe
",Clrktt thus became the third per- to return to Calrutta after tak- dule. but made that up and arrived 
• . to . be indicted for a mercy Ing o.U for Tokyo. here on time. ' 
ala7tnl In Lebip county. With aU hope of beating the re- Neck - lind - neck witlt Odom's 

, ".! , cord set by the lite Bill adom in round - the - world time ot 73 
,~~ COlT CUTTING 1947 gone, the Bixby. decided to houn. five minutes, 11 se~onds, the 
.",ASH .INO'l'ON lUI - The take a breather and walt for a Ca1ifornlacoupletookdrtorTok-

hOUie . started debate on Ita hu,e takeoff to Tokyo until this after- yo on a fHght across Red Ohin!) 
~"O,lli 'Jlnll. - packall'" noon. . at 1:24 a.m. (Iowa time). They 
IpjlrpPl1atlo", btu l4ond.y with The Bixby's had covered 11.836 were 250 miles out from Calcutta 
~' ''ohri ~Uef (R-NY) lead.:r miles ot the 20,7311 they had sehe- when the COOling system of one 
61 tbe "'po., lt1qa, promlain. to duled from San Francisco around engine failed on their twin-en&lned 
.de ' .... bttant4i' lavinJ(B" .il the world an«l ~ack to the Golden converted British Mosquito bomb-
down th, Un.,. • Gate city. They were over halt el·. -. , 

Rate next ridiculed OJ defense ot, the past recalled. 
witness' testimony on experiments "I ask you not to forget the 
conducted on a cow's Windpipe. beautiful gown and golden slip
Dr. Harry Jenkinson, an Iowa City [)ers that never will be worn 
phySician, testified he obtained a again ... " 

Truman Raps Far-.m.Surpluses .. 
WASHINGTON (.4» - President' haul of farm legislation and came 

Truman pressed congress Mon- at the height of worry in con
day to put a stop to the piling grCSg over ciriticism of Its farm 
UP of enormous farm surpluses aid methods. . 
and usc Brannan plan methods Mr. Truman said , in effect, there 
instead of "artHlcially high" prlcc ia need for legislation whien 
pegging. would: 

It was his thi~d appeal this I. Tighten production controls 
year for a "funqjilmental" over- on products being produced in 

Ex,lra . Crandic Cars 
For Vacation Traffic 

SpeCial Crandic accommodations 
(or students traveling to Cedar 
Rapids during Easter · vacation 
have peen announced by Byer 
Williams, local ticket agent for 
the railway. 

Extra coaches will be added 
Wednesday afternoon to take care 
of Ihe usulil vacation rush. Wil-
liams said. I 

The 12:30 ~.m. interurban to 
Cedar Rapids will have two coach
es added; the 2 p.m .• -one coach; 
the 3:10 p,m., two coaches, and 
the 5:35 p.m., two CIIllches. 

Williams said a city bus would 
meet the 3:10 p.m. interurban In 
Cedar Rapids to take passengers 
who have to make' train connec
tions to the Milwaukee station in 
Mol'ion. Iowa. 

excessive amounts. 
2. Allow use of the administra

tion's Brannan plan prcduction 
PIIyments sys_em ot supporting 
producer prices of perishables. 

This system would allow per
ishables - such as meata. poul
try products, milk and dairy pro
<!.!Acts, potatees, truits and veg. 
tables - to seek their natural 
price level. 

If prices averaged Icss than 
that deemed to be fair to farmers, 
the government would makc up 
the c;\llference through payments 
to them. 

INMATE EYES FUTURE 
A~LANTA (JP) .- An Inmate 

with an eye to the future asked 
an Atlanta store to send him .ome 
"nice clothes" 'at the Reidsville, 
Gil., state prison. He enclosed a 
check and 01, department store 
tomplied. Now both clothes and 
prisoner are miulng and th~ 
check has bounced. 
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St~·t~ Demands ~e~ny 
·P.a¥ ~ 'Sup.reme ~~n~lty' 
Expect ~ase 
To' Go to Jury 
This :Mo~ni~g 

County Atty. Jack C. White, in 
the tlnal prosej:utlon rebuttal ar
~ument Monday night demanded 
that Rob'ert E. Bednasek pay "the 
supreme penalty" lOT the murder 
of Margaret Anne (Gee~) Jack
son. 

District Judge James P. Gaff
ney then adjourned court un t11 9 
a.m. today, when he said he would 
read instructions to the jury. 

The case Is expected to go to 
the jury this morning. 

Possible verdicts the jury can 
return are tirst-degree murder, 
socond-degree murder. manslaugh
ter and acquittal. If the jury bringE 
in a: first-qegree decision, the jury 
will fix the severity of the penalty. 

On Jesser counts, Judge Gaffney 
will detcrmlne the sentence. 

When the cOunty attorney de
manded the d\Sllth penalty, the de
fendant's mother. Mrs. OlMa Bed
naselt Iellpeli trom her seat, ran to 
her son and placed a trembling 
hand. on his ' sho4lder. . 

Bednasek sbowed no emotion. 
"CoW-Bleo, ... lIIurcierer" 

Whit~. tOld the 'jury of eight 
men and !Qur women that Bed. 
nasele was II "cool. ~aleulated, cold_ 
blooded m\lrdcrer.". 

Outlining the scene in the 
men!s rooming hOuse where the 
coed met death last Dec. 11, White 
said: . 

"He didn't let her get her breath. 
MargRret Anne' JaeJtson didn'l 
have a chance to · pray. 

"}Ie k1lleq ' ber without giving 
her. a chance to struggle. 

"He kllled her brutally. vicious
ly. In a jealol,!s rilgc. 

"He killed her bec'!use he could 
nof Iiav.hOr" ahd - because- ih'CY 
were just-going "to be ·frlends." .. 

"Know ~~allek InnlJCent" 
Earlicr, Defense Atty. Clair 

Hamilton, his voice husky with 
emotion • . had told the jury, II] 

know Bob 'Bednasek is innocent." 
He said it was "love at firs1 

$ight" between Bednasek and Miss 
Jackson. and added: 

"A man doesn't kl11 the thing hc 
loves." . 

After a solid day and cvenlng of 
summatillns and . rebuttal argu
ments t,y t\'le prosecution and de
fcnse. the judge adjourned court 
shorlly belote 11 . p.m. , 

MomlaK SUlI\matlon 
Prosecutor Edw.ard · Rate, In his 

morning sUJl1mlltion. said that the 
affection Bedhasek "displayed In 
bear taverns is. not an Indication 
ot the deptl1 of true love." 

"At taverlls, it just secms that 
everybody ill in love with some
body else," Rafe asserted. 

"It Is \lot true Ipve, It is simply 
lite at the UniVersity ot Iowa." the 
prosecutor said . . 

Throughout earlier summation 
IIrgumcnts, Rate did not ask for 
the death pe!lalty: 

T',Vo memb~rs ot .the jur~ said 
they werl!. op,I>OlIed to capital 
punishment at· the time they were 
Impaneled. 

. s,eak. of Do."ta 
Detense Atty. William Bartley 

sp'oke o~ tl!e doubts d the state's 
case. "All the , WilY tnrough there 
arc doubts, dOUbts. doubts," he 
said. ' . . 

HamUton. c;h1ef counsel fot the 
defense, declared In a choked 
voice, ''It anything could be done 
to bring back Marllaret Jackson, 
this be y would gladly give his 
life for It. 

"I've ,ot fiith in this boy-as 
thoulh he were my own kid," 
Hamilton said. 

Referrin, \0 Mrs. Gloria Schone 
Jacobson', te~tlmony for the state 
that Bednasek told her he intend
ed to kill foli.s Jackson lut eum
mer in Denver, Hamilton said: 

"Mrs. Jacobson tried to plunge 
a dagger-a dagger that cllnnot 
kill but OI1ly fester-Into the heart 
of this boy." 

Clw. TelUmoa1 
He cited testimony about one of 

Bcdnasek.'s datcp with Geelle on 
which she reportedly 8111e! she 
hoped their first child would be a 
boy. ' . 

"People who .peak of blbles
!bey don't speak talsely. They're 
In love," he declared . 

In Bartley', :I,atement 
jury, he ehallen.ed the state'll 
IIrlluments II "frallile and unwar
ranted" that ~nuek dellberate
I), atran.led Mils Jackson. 

"This wa. a ,ood, elelln ' love 
these two' had for each other and 
thle girl', ~ •• th WII a tralle ae
ddellt," BarUey declared, " 

Bartley ~ conatantly at 
the ~eme of "reaaonable doubt" 

in the death of the girl - that 
no one except Bednasek really 
knew what happened In the bor
rowed rooming house bed roo m 
where the 20-year-old Burlington 
coed died. 

Bartley said the state had pro
duced nothing but circumstantial 
evidence in the case. 

"The state's case is as weak as 
a chain of dandelions we used 
to make as children, and which 
used to wilt to nothing in the 
sun," the attorney said. 

Medical Testimony 
"If medical experts differ as to 

how the injuries (which resulted 
in Miss Jackson's death) were 
caused. how can there be in thc 
minds ot laymen anything but a 
reasonable doubt?" Bartley asked. 

He said neither Miss Jackson's 
clothing nor Bednasek's was torn, 
and there was no disorder in the 
room, no marks on him and no 
screams. 

"What kind of a murdcr is that?" 
he asked. 

MARGARET JACKSON 

Bellied Snowstorm ' 
Blankets Iowa City 

It looked like January hod re
turned to Iowa City Monday as 
snowflakes the size of quarters 
hit pedestrians with gentle splats. 

Civil aeronautics administration 
officials at the airport said the 
barrage ot ready - made snow
balls was more common in warm 
weather, and that the size was 
the result of the wct snowIiakes 
combining in their descent. 

Lists Death rossiblllUes About one inch of snow wos 
The defense attorney listed' three recorded by CAA at 6:30 p.m. 

possible ways the coed may have The U.S. weather bure.1u fore-
died: cast mostly cloudy skies Ilnd con

1. She died of Injuries suffered 
in falling. 

2. The defendant pressed too 
hard when they had their fingers 
playfully on each other's throats. 

3. Bednasek "blacked out when 
sbe had Qer hands on his neck 
al\o, maybe. had a convulsive 
ure and gripped 'foo hard." 

On Bednasek's visit to Denver 
last summer. Hamilton said the 
couple was together constantly 
except when Miss Jackson was 
working. 

Hamilton recalled a 5 a.m. date 
In Denver, adding, "If a girl 
would get up at five. do you think 
it reasonable to think that girl 
isn·t in love?" 

Decided to Qul& Datlnr 
While in Denver. Hamilton said, 

they decided to quit dating be
came ot Miss Jackson's parents' 
objections. "Members of the jury, 
love tinds a way.~ Hamilton de
clared. 

There was no sound of scuffling 
in the room at the (rooming 
house). in the ellrly-morning 
hours of Dec. 11. Hamilton said. 
"You can't choke one to death 

tinued eold temperatures for to
day. HJgh expected for tod ay was 
abottt 40 degrees. 

Rain content measured .54 of 
an Inch, according to the CAA. 
nigh teJl1peraturc Monday was 42 
degreet recorded a.t I p.m. How
ever, the mercury feU during tM 
da~- acd .a -,low- at S2 ri~l'eC!f \~,as 
repdHed a"f 0:30 p.m. 

Mystery Sub Linked 
With Missing Traitor 

AVALOlll. CALIF. (~- The co
incidence of a convicted traitor's 
disappearance in a rented motor
boat at sea a few hours bcfore 
a mysterious submarine lVas 
sighted off the southern Califor
nia coast alerted authorities Mon
day Into maintaining a close sea 
watch. 

TheociQre Donay, 5l - yeor - oid 
Detroit Impprter. left this Santa 
Catalina Island resort lown late 
Saturday afternoon in a rented 
motorboat. Early Sunday morning 
four Coast Guardsmen at Point 
Arguello light station sighted the 
submarine.' 

without a. struggle." NO SAUCERS SINCE '47-NAVY 
In rebuttal, White cited the com- WASHINGTON (IP) - The navy 

mandos' wartime tactic ot "get said Monday night the nearest 
'em quick. Get 'em without noise. thing to a ttying sauce.r it ever 
That's what happened to Margaret dev'eloped has not flown since 
Anne JackL1ln," the county attor- 1947. The navy made the state
ney said. ment In commenting on an article 

"I don't know what holds he in U.S. News and World Report. 
(Bectnasek) used," White COlrltltll-/ The magazine said engineers have 
ued. "Probably ' Margaret Anne concluded the reported saucers are 
Jackson doeln't even know. She jct-powered planes of revolution
was ~aken so by surprise." ary design developed by the navy. 
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Crusade to Curb a Killer -

For the vera,e American, April is the mcnth 
o( many pleasant happenings. 

Showers are SUPPOl ed to wa h away the 
IllSt traces o( snow; Easter parades will decortlte 
the first prin, holiday; gOlf clubs are oiled. 
fisblnll rod$ polished. and glorious attacks of 
pring rever rUJl rampant. 

... t to __ , tlleuanda of Jilek Amerleant. 
A.,.u II the month 01 .-rea test Imporlance
It'. NaU .. 1 Oan4!fl' Control month-m3nth 
of the U1IU4e .... nst eaneer •• ne of the most 
lIlerdiela klUen et to4a,. 

Last year 200.000 men. women and children 
died of cancer but cf this number. one third could 
have been saved by early diagnosis and prompt. 
proper treatment, the American Cancer society 
reports. 

On the local scene. Dr. E. E. Wieben, of the 

Special Interest Pushers -
The house committee investigating lobby

in, activities on Capitol Hill Friday .:.ald it didn't 
kno.w where to begin investigating. 

The best place is the three organizations \hat 
spent the most money last year lobbying for 
pedal interests and against the general wel

far. 

tumor regiHry at the University Hospitals. said 
the hospitals see 1.500 new cases of cancer each 
year here and he added that 2,500 examinations. 
including follow-up exams. are made by the 
hospitals yearly. 

AlUacUl'h eaneer rales rise wltb .. e - 90 
percent of the cue are In perMII. onr ....... 
3 .... children are killed bl' .. cuh yeJr. 
Leukem:a. a cancer disease. accounta for h.1t 
of these deaths. 

The American Cancer .:w:lety Is askiDl' 
the public &e eentrlbute Its 1950 Oancer cru
sade this month. A minimum I'oal of 
SIf.S65 .... has been set up to support a pro
.-ram of research. service and public and pro
fe lonal education. 

This is a small amount when one considers 
that is t.O fight the nation's second worst killer. 

service in the United States and there are only 
140.000 doctors. Put on a scale, whiCh outweighs 
the other?" 

2. The Committee for Constitutional Gov
crnment still is lobbying ngainst the Social Se
curity act of 1935. Organized by Publisher Frank 
Gannett. a Republican isolation ist. · it opposes 
federal aid to education and extemion of soci al 
ecurity. • 

• h 

TIle American Med:cat UMciAtl:Jn. the 
Co_litH for CenatuuUonal Government 
and the NaUenal AaaociAUon c:f Electric eom
panies were the mOli InnuentiAl lobbies In 
tera.'f tub. according to the C:mrresslonll 
Quarterly. TIle three make excellent ex
amplea. 

The main objectives oC GannelL's organiza
tI c n are lower taxes for those in the upper in
come brackets and more restrictions on labQr. 

I~ 

tt 

1. The American Medical as~ocia tion spent 
$1.225.028 In the first nine months of 1949 to 
fllht President Truman's notional health pro
gram. 

The U.S. chamber:>f commerce allied It
self with the commlUee in atronr oPPO Itlon 
to federal aid to education. Taklnr over the 
Dlxlecrd line. the chamber argues &hAt a 
permanent federal aid prorram weuld mean 
bu.reacratlc control; that educat:on Is a Job 
for the states. 

., 

The closed shop for doctors has been bat
mn, to prevent passale ot the WOlner-Murray
Din&ell national health bill since it was intro
duced In 19411. Il hm, employed the most mod
ern public relations techniques to pin the label 
of "scciallzed medicine" on lh administration 
plan tor federal health Insurance. These include 
full page ads denouncing "soeialized medicine." 
pleasant after-dinner speeche to educate the 
susceptible. doctor-to-cungret mlln letters and 
persuasive arguments against "socialized medi
cine" to pullenls. 

3. The National Association of Electric com
panies h:.bbled successfully ' against exten~ion of 
public power. The lobby ror p rivate power com
panies succeeding In reducing appropriations tor 
interior department ~ ubslations and public pow
cr lransmls!.ion lines by $16-million. 

" 

In December. 1941 the AMA pa a Il res
oluUoe ..... Inr each of I(s HO.Oto mem
ben $25 to 'Ight federal health Insurlnce. 
The pre.-ram hal not been a whopplnr suc
CeAI: .1" month. later 40 percent of lis 
members had failed to k:ck In. 

The government clearly docs not relish the 
iden or a fiihl with tile AMA. But as OSCIir Ew
in" federal security administrator. h as S Q i d. 
"There are 140-million citizens needlni medica l 

Oh My Godfreyl -
For radio and television'S uninhibited Ar

thur Godfrey. jt wa$ a trying week. 
On his weekly television show. Godfrey ap

peared on the screen with Morton Downey and 

It obtained the elim ination or a $4-milli ( n 
appropl'iation for a vital Tenne see lIuthority 
steam pl:mt. It blocked action on the proposed 
Missouri Volley authority. Columbia Valley au
thority and the Si. Lawrence Seaway. 

The U.S. chamber ct commerce also spent 
55.000 flrhtlng public power. It rave wide 

d trlbutlon h a pamphlet which aUacked 
TVA. 

Not 0)) lobbies operote to the det rimen~ of 
the public. Orten they supply the public nnd 
congress wi th useful information. Many lobby 
for the general welfare. But the Congressional 
Quarterly seems to bear ( u t the observation that 
these are In the minority. 

'. r Jack Corson pushing str et cleaner' brooms. 

raised eyebrows. it is no worse in that respect 
than hal! the discs released within the , lost 
year. Both NBC and CBS promptly banned it. 
Just as promptly "Go to Sleep" . old over 250.-
000 copies. 

Crncked Godfrey. "Well. we've dished out a lot 
of It I Let's clean ome of it up." 

No sooner had Godtr y open.ed his mouth 
than irate )j tener began bombarding his net
work . Cried the manager of Milwaukee station 
WTMJ-TV, "Godfrey's remarks ... were the 
mosl obnoxiou and filthy ever inflicted on a 
television audience . . ." 

Varleb. trade marallne 01 the enter
tainment world. said Industry wide cemor
ship mlrht result from Godfrey's remark8. 

Said Godfrey. "The audience ollen thinks 
something Is dirty that I don·t mean to be 
dirty." 

Godfrey's other mishap began when he re
corded, with Broadway's Mary Martin. "Go to 
Sleep." a burlesque at B mun - wife bedtime 
conversation. While the recol'd may c:ruse a few 

Tis Sprin9r Tra-Ia -
A look at the calendar Mondny and another 

look at w.eather would have tooled anybody. 
Things just didn't add . up right. 

April showers. of the variety found in the 
most severe northern climates descended in 
shovelfuls orr Iowa City. 

There lso't a heckuva lot you could do 
about it. but it's disquieting. to say the least, 
to have a tull-blown snowstorm in the second 

A few weeks a,o Godfrey did ome puh
lie panklnr of his own. Durlnr a television 
Interview with Wendell Peacock. a physi
cist. on the humanitarian uses of .temlc 
enerry. he noUced a croup of chaUerlnr. 
rum-popplnl' teen-al'ers who were walt
Inr for Crooner Bill Lawrence. Said God
frey. "I'm not very happy about the re
ception you folks rive to a serious discus
sion . . . I'd like to ask that the folks 
who fome .•. to hear the slnrers walt a 
few minutes or there will be no more au
dience at these show." 

No staUon managers or Variety bothered to 
congratulate God[rey for giving his audience a 
well deserved tongue-lashing. But they devot
ed plenty of time to denouncing comparatively 
trivial offenses. 

week of spring. 
Some sage once remarked about the only 

certainty of Iowa's uncertain weather. Said he: 
"The only consistent thing about Iown weather 
is its inconsistency." 

And then Mark Twain o[[ered his famous 
statement that people do a lot at talking abouL 
weather. but do little about it. We'd like to be 
able to do something about it. 

Eye Cancer Cur~ed for 14-Month-Old Girl three months"Of treatments. When 
she came here. she could not sec 

NEW YORK RII - Fourteen- the threat to her life {rom can- anything. 

month - old Sheila Marle Reno 
aur,led happily Monday' as Ihe 

- played with toys -which medical 
sclel}ce had 'l!l1abled her to see. 

cer of the eyes apparently ended. The lett eye was replaced with 
Doctors at the Columbia _ Pres- a plastic eye. Vision in the right 

byterian Medical Center's Insti
tute of Ophthalmology removed 
Sheila's left eye and arrested the 
cancer in her right eye during 

eye appears to be normal now. 
The only visible 'mark of the di
sease is a slight irritation in the 
corner ot her right eye caused by 
the radium and X-ray treatments. 

The lltUe IIlrl left Monday nlib t 
for her home In £1 Monte. CaUf., 

Truman 'Whistle Stop' Campaign Planned 

~~ 

.1 

• ! 
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I. - - ~ 
nuT 1IIAI0Il IPKKCB .. PresWeni Traman'. Iprilll' and •• mmer ClUllpaign telledale 
.. GraIIII c..Jee ........ , •• o. Ma, n. F .... oUier mAjn vlalts are pute. n' on tbe _ .. < .... ve). 
~ .................. are .... " .. " 'er II, Tn ...... wllo tald, "I will .. to aD, llate where IIIJ' laelp ........................ -
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Grab Bag Politics 

xli J(ec.p . 
• , ..... .,.,i .. , : 

U,.,i I ::r ,C:t 

. -. ~I:D ~ ... ~. 

Truman Asks Continuation of Marshall Plan 
-I '. 

WASHINGTON l1l'i - President 
Truman said Monday the Mar
shall plan has made "great 
strides" against Communist ag
gression in Europe and appealed 
for its fun continuation to achieve 
a peaceful lInd prosperous world. 

He joined Gen. George C. Mar
s\1all. Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson, and Foreign aid admin
istrator. Paul G. Hoffman. in hail
Ing the accomplishments of the 
European Recovery program in 
its first two years. They empha
sized that the program must be 
continued without any cuts in 
funds. 

Mr. Truman sent a tel\)gra m 
trom Key West. Fla .• to Hofflllan. 
who read it to some 1,200 diplo
mats. congressmen and economic 
cooperation administration em-

ployes celebratlnl \ll'e hall : wny 
point in the tour-year. recovery 
plan . r .' , • • 

Marshall said ~e , Qrogrlm al
ready has accomplished' a l'il.j/ar 
miracle" and ariUed ttgainst *~, 
cuts in it durin« the '''chlps !loWII" 
fight to the mush gatn$t" ci!rn
munism. He warned that the 
democracies are wagln,.l1 '·PQf~I. 
ous 5trugg~e against an Imp~-
table foe." • . ,;', . 

Acheson ~egretled \ha.j. the p~o
gram could not pave ,t>el\~ b
tended to' easlern as well as ' ''''~
ern Europe. ' but sale!' "we !~8 
rebuffcd by , II. small grOUl1f ~:Pl 
men who stoo.d to ~roftt ~ 
Europe's mls ~y ' jmd: who 1I1lVe 
never viewed the ttrt1te~ JS1l1tes 
with anything but envy ancl )j0l-
tility." ·' ' • l'" ~ -

, ' 
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UNIVERSITY CALE N D.AR 

) 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items ar.e ICb~tluled 
In the President'. office. OM Capitol. 

Tuesday, April 4 Institute . Old Capitol. 

" 

8 p.m. - Hancher Oratorical 7:30 p.m. ~ The Ul)lvers)ty club. 
contest. house chamber. Old Cap- party brid,ge. Iowa ' Upton. . 
ito1. 8 p.m. - Graduate ebllete lec-

Wednesday. April 5 ture. PrM. Il. Hor :F;:van~j tTnlver-
6 p,m. - Easter recess begins. sHy ot London. ~enate chamber. 

Monday. April 10 Old Capitol. 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption ot 8 p.m. - tJnivetsity 'play, ':Man 

and Superman.OJ University thea-.:Iasses. 
ter . • 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

Chicago Survey Shows -

8 p.m. - Meeting ot AAUP. 
house champer. Old Capit.ll. 

Tuesday, April 11 
Friday. i:.p·ri! It 

10 a.m. and 2 p.m. - ' Idwa Wel
fare associatioh and SUI ' Insti
tute, Old Caplfol. " <Readers are Inv 'ed to ex 

press opinion ill l,cUt rs to th 
Editor. All Ictters IOUS, illclud 
hand written s Il'lIatures .md ad 
dre s - typewritten ~igll a lure 
not acccptallie. Letters beeon! 
the property of The Daliy 10 
wan: we reservc thc right t 
~dl( ,r withhold Idter,;. We SUIl'::/ 
,est ielter be IIl11l1cd to 30.,.' 
words or less. Oplll.on5 eX l>re s}' 
ed do not necessarily represen ( 
those of The DailY Iowan.) 

Tie (olors Represenlali.ve 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Notre 

Dame. Iowa diamond. 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle club sup

per. Iowa Union. 
3 p.m. ~ The University club, 

tea. Iowa' Union. ' . • . . 
8 p.m. - Graduate college lec

ture. Prof. ' B. !for Evans. senale 

Fire Hazard ... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Mr. D. M. Tompkins 
ed our attention to a potential 
lire hazard In thc Rescrve Libral 
Mr. Tompkins is right about. t1\\)1, 
and as soon as the work can ~::I 
done, two fire exits on the soutH 
side of the annex reading room 
will be provided. Tn thc mean
while. dcsk atlcnd:wts have bee:n 
cautioned as to the pot ntial darla 
ger and it a !ire ghou ld occur1; 
the tW(H100r. wil} e \.lnloc~cd 1m;. 
medi ntely. 

* * * By CENTRAL PRESS 

ClllCAGO. ILL. - Chicago is 
:l gl'cen town. Baltimore purple. 
Dallas bl ue, Philadelphia and Bos
ton red! 

Of course. if you're color blind 
you can skip the whole thing. but 
at least color is the chart to 
American cities - the color of 
men's neckties. that is. 

This is the claim of the Mcn's 
Tic Foundation . Inc .• and appar
ently these boys know what 
theY're talking about because they 
have run a study of color prefer
ences into :l $190-mlllion annual 
business that finds the average 
American male owning 18 neck
lies. But who buys him hi s neck
ties? 

1 1is mbther and Ws wile and 
II Ii Ister and his crusin! and 

P I'mit me to ~tate that wllH1!I his aunts, the perennial pettl
it is cosy to correct this situatioo" coa.t LhJ(1PcrS who plunk down 
In terms oC people e.caping [ro{l1 th cash ror ~5 percent of all 
the building. there is no way to neckwear §old. 
correct it In terms oC getting books That halter placed around the 
out of the annex if :l fire shoulr! neck of the whimpering male by 
occur. rt the journal tiles. govcrn- his giCt-minded helpmeet actually 
ment documents. (lnd new. papers has a hi story - of a mere 300 
in the annex were to be destroyed years. Beards were worn before 
by ure. most of the re ·earch work that. The name "cravat" was a 
now being done in the social sci- vulgarization of the name "Croat." 
ences and humanities would have( after a crack regiment of Croa
to be stopped immediately. No\, tians Which visi ted Paris in 1660 
could these co llections be replaceu wearing bright colored necker
within our Ii (ctime even if we hart chiefs. 
the money with which to replace In the 18th century Europe went 
them. wild for the tie that binds. rang-

Therefore. nil m mbers of tho! ing from miniature tapestries to 
uni versity community who use the J ames II of England's three cra
library annex should do everything vats for which he paid $600. n 
within their pOlVer to reduce the paltry sum compared to the $21 .
fire hazards in that building. , .. 500-necktie offered for sale re-

Ralph E. Ellsworth lcntly by a Miami Beach. Fla .• 
Director of Librarie~ haberdasher. Lessons were taught 

Interpreting the News -'~; ~ 

Red Spurred qJois Spreading 
By J.l\f. ROBERTS JIt. ~ planning giant May Day demon-

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst stra tions at the Brandenburg 
Gate. on the cast - west demar-

A cill ulNed c:rmpai~n of Com- cation line and ncar the old 
munist violence 1s spreading [Tom burned-out Reichstag. The west 
Berlin through western Germany Germans Dian to make it a show 
which contains the gcrms.of oQn~ or what the Communists can ex
other "\var crisis" such as de- pect if they carry through their 
veloped covcr the Berlin blockade "i nvasion" thrcats later in the 
In the slimmer of 1048. month. 

The Communists are using their 
"youth" movement, patterned 
closely after Hitler's, as thc spear
head of this campaign designed 
to defy . and undermine western 
authority. 

Recent riot!! in Hanover and 
Hamburr are cited by allied au
thorities as evidence of a transi
tion ,I the western Communists 
into a .party determined to pro
voke clashes between west Ger
mans and allied representatives. 

In Berlin ' Communist groups 
from the Russian controlled east 
zOfe ha,;e begun to invudc the 
western sectors o[ the city. pro
voking outbreaks and getting 
themselves arrested . 

Thisls believed to be :1 sort oC 
preview or .what the Communists 
plan r9r May 28. It may be tTain
ing for an ultimate push to take 
dver the whole city. 

The United Stat.es is puttln, 
trooPl! throurh special training' 
In preparation for handllnl' this 
demonstration. Bat there are in
dications the allies do not wish 
to IItep In unle'JS the west Ger
man pollee (all to keep tbe situa
tion under control. 
But there Is a more imminent 

point of danger developing in Ber
lin now. Both the western and 
eastern. sector . au thori tie~ are 

Each side expects to concentrate 
approximately half a million dem
onstrators. There nave been re
p ated clashes betwecn smaller 
crowds at the Brandenburg Gate 
since the war. What could happen 
if these crowds get out of hand 
is appalling to consider. 

The Rusaians, having' failed to 
drive the western powers out 
of Berlin by direct action sueh 
as the blockade. and likewise 
havinr failed to make any real 
JlOliUcal pro.-ress with the Ger
mans. now are adoptinr tactics 
which have worked In Germany 
before. 10 the hands of \he 
brown shirts and storm troopers. 
It hurdly seems likely that 

German memories will be short 
enough to let such a campaign get 
out or hand again. But there are 
in Germany some elemcnts that 
travel so far right they can easily 
rcach the left. just as the Com
munists have adopted the tactics 
of Foscism. 

RUSS WANT MORE URANIUM 
BERLIN (Al) - The Russian~ 

have ordered the east German 
government to expand its railway 
system in the Saxony uranium 
mining d~trict to step up uranium 
shipments to the Soviet Union • 
it was reported Monday. 

- Of American Cities 

* * * ancl books were writlen on the art 
of tying. 

MEN WORE their cravats in 
rurrles. pleats. layers a nd ruffles, 
and held them in place with jew
eled stitkpins. Sometimes they 
wore them two yardg long. and 
used them to hold on theil' wigs. 
They stiffened them with wire 
linings. pig bristles. horsehair and 
even stuffed them with cushions. 

Since red faces were then con
sidered an indication o[ health. it 
was customary during parades to 
pull stocks 50 tight the bloodves
sels in the neck would become 
congested and the lace flame like 
a barbecue pit. Frequently the 
soldiers' eyes ptotruded like frogs 
and this is reputed to be the ori
gin of the name "frog" as some
times applied to the French. 

Dut if ties mode Frenchmen red 
in the tace. think what they do 10 
a lot of American males who have 
for years blamed the loud. or noisy 
variety. on their wives and passed 
it off with "my wife bought it tor 
me; so you know how it is. I've 
got to wear it." 

This is bald faced tie lie! Sta
tistics show that about 89 percent 
of the tics bought by men can be 
heard as well as seen and all the 
howls of pain put forth the day 
after Christmas. Valentine's day 
and Father's day are nothing more 
than simulated. The domesticated 
male loves those wild ties like a 
chorus girl does her diamonds . 

Stranrely enourh most ties 
are deslrned by women and such 
famous deslrnus in the women's 
field as Jacques Fath. Chrls

. tian Dlor. Tina Leser and Schia
parelli are leapinl' Into the 
field of men's neckwear-which 
the women wind up stealinr! 

The tic is a tell-tale. too. a sure 
sign 01 the wearer's economie 
status claims one of Chicago's 
biggest necktie manufacturers . He 
insists that when the wearer is in 
the chips. his tie is bright. active; 
but when he is in the dumps, his 
tie looks like he picked it up there. 

• o 

SHOULD you want to take a 
tip from fashion counselors. short. 
stout men should wear ties with 
vertica I designs to give them 
height. small men shoJ,lld never 
wear noisy ties as they're not biS 
enough to carry "busy" clothes. 

With striped suits. select small 
[igures or solid colors. with plaid 
suits. checks or bold stripes. and 
with tweeds. striped knitted ties. 

Perhapa the most . discussed 
ties In America were turned out 
when "September Mor~." the 
palntlnr which created a nation
al ".candal." flnt appeared yean 
aro. An enterprlslnl' manotaet
urer reproduced the nude .tand· . 
Inr by the pond - on 10,000 
neckties. 
Then the vice squad swept 

down and the ties went under
ground. "September Mom" Ilves 
on brazen and bare. ' but not the 
naughty ties she inspired. 

The next time Pappy picks his 
own, don't be fit to be tied. but 
remember a tie is to a man what 
a new hat is to his wife, a 11ft In 

Wednesday. April 12 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Notre 

Dame. J;.owa diamond. 
Thursday, AprIl 13 

8:30 a.m .• 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. -
Iowfl Welfare association nnd SUI 

chamber. Old Capit<tl. .... 
8 p.m. - Univetslty ·play. ll¥an 

and Superman," University th~a-
ier. I . , 

(For Information' rega~d inr dates beyond this !ldledale; ~' 
'PI' r .. ~ .. ,v.tlnn~ ',,, tli .. ~trIr. .. nf the Prflsld~ii~ ,OIJJ :C_liltol. ' 

GENERAL NOT.ICES. 
GENERAL NOTICES should be ,deposited with th~ eiti ~ciltor 01 'th
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices mu.t be .ublllily;. 
by 2 p.m. the day precedIng. first publication; they will NOT be'.~ 
cepted by telephone. and must be TYPED OR U;GIBLY WRlt,1'1l\I 
and SIGNED by a re5poIIsibie person. ' " 

GAMMA ALPHA;-gradu'ate sci
entific fraternity, .will meet Thurs
day. April 13. at B p.m . . in room 
364. Medical laboratories .. Follow
ing the business meeting, Prof. G. 
W. Stewart. physics department. 
will lead {j disclIS6ion on the sub
ject. "Can We Learl\ to Think Pro: 
ductfvely?" , 

CJ1AlRMEN of booths for the 
all-campus carnival will meet 
Tuesday. April 4. at 4:30 p.m. in 
211 \ University hall. 

APPLICATIONS for scholar
ships for the 1950 - 51 school 
year are nbw available at the Of
fice of Student Affairs. Informa
tiot) pertaining to these scholar
ships 1'I1DY' be obtained tnere. .. ' 

.! ---
"FRIENDS AROUND the World" 

program heard over WSUI radio 
station Tuesday at 7 p.m. will fea
tur~ Keigo Goshi from Japan. 

( . 
QllADUATING SEN lOR S -

Campus stores is now taking or
ders tOI." IIqnouncements for June 
graduation exercises. No orders 
will b1! a~cepted after April 5 . 

r' • ---
"ILP;' r MITCIIELL squadron 

will ' ~~et 'r.uesday. April 4. at 
7.30 I?:m: ip .r~oJn 11. Armory. 

, .. ,.11' _ 

lHE' ·$OClETY , of Amcrican 
Military Engijleers Will meet Tues
day,' April ' •. at 7:30 p.m. in room 
125.' :fiel~hdl!se', A U.S. Geological 
survey 'fllml "Topographic Map
ping };>y 'Pl'lotogrammetric Meth
od~,r wl1l b~ showp. Plans [or the 
anpUal . fie~tl trip will be d is
cus~IIP : , 

".L ...... ' ... · .... 'Home Econo

!. 
.", .. ' .. , ,'.., , 

'1 

Thursday. 

t····_ ,,' 
. I, T ....... y. April 4. Inro4l 

8:oq ~,J'It .' ~9mlnl CnllDct 
8:1~ • . m. News - KOCh 
8:30 8'.111. R~II'lon. of Amerle. 
':10 ".m. .!- ';I'heln, Auburn 
1130 A.m. end Learn 

April 4. at 8 p.m. in room: 201. 
Macbride hall. .. - ' 

LIBRARY HOURS have ~~h 
listed' lor Macbride hall reaDIng 
room and the Serials - ' Reserve 
reading room. -eluring Easter >\raca
tion. (April 5-il) "~ If.1 ,-' C;,"-' ,.j< 

w ednesday;' Al>rlf 5.' ~~Id~t'ai 
5 p.m. ·Thurs'C\ay ;:., F.~I~~/\:~~i~ 
6 - 7, 9 a.m. ·to"" p.m. ~tUrda\Yt 
April 8 - 9 a . in ~ to)~ tlOon. ~Il§~ 
day. April 9 '- Clo~~,':, RI!;;eI(~~. 
books may be taken· lor .the . 11~f-. 
day beginning at l P~m.: Weqll~ 
day. April 5. and are Qtle ;lab ;.} 
p.m. Monday •. A'Pril' lO. Scltied\j.llf 
of hours ot a 'departmental /ibrB1'1. 
will be posted em the !door :'01! tJtij 
flnit. -. • " . ~ .. . 

ROLLER SKATING 
day night from 7:30 
in the Women's gym.. 
is 40 cents. Skates will 
nished if students do. -nm . 
their own. • . t . 

" 

ADVANCED !foro. ...:: 
of World War '1 I; ,an'a ""~h{A"l\h 
who have completed. 
senior division 

2:45 p.m , 
3:00 p.m. 
3 :20 p .m. 
3:30 p ,m . 
4:00 p ,m . 
4 :30 p.m. 
~:OO p.m. 
~:30 p.m. 
0 :00 p .m . 
6:55 p.m . 
7:00 p .m . 
7 :30 p .m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
9:30 p.m. 
9:55 p.m. 

lO,!)() p.m. 
10 :15 p.m. 

life. a psychological shot In the I ~.~;:;;~~14~.ri~~. e"c'Pt Mondal' b) 
arm. a defiant gesture to a world I: Inc .. 128 1o .... Ave., 
oC uniformity. All ..,cond cl ... 

MORE SCoreH 
LONDON (A»-The British food 

ministry earmarked an extra 450,-
000 gallons of Scotch for the U.S. 
market Monday. It raised the ex
port target for the year beginning 
May I from D-million to ~.6-mll
lion ,allons. 

» h 

p ... tortlce at Iowa 
the act of conal'els 

SiiUool'llltlon r~t" - by •• rrler In 10 .... 
Cltl'. JO ftnto weekly or IT per yen In 
edvan~l. 'lilt _th_ flI.86; three monlha 
...... all' ">lin In tn.... 17.~n Pf" Y'.' 
llx montlls 13.10: Ibree month. 12. And 
other ..... 11 au ..... <riptlon ... per " •• r; .1" 
moath. , " ,21; !"r.. monlha ".". 
Two lo_ .... Ire aervlee., IAPI and IUP). 

MJ:Man or TIll: ASSOCIATED PRESB 

.. , ~ 

I. 
• err." report •• 

naUy I...... 11I:~1;~~4~~:~'=:t~i!: la lite ro.r ., 0' 
la.. D •••••• 
apea 'ralll L .:It 'r .... " .. p.m. 
:

OPI 8,a •• y • • &00 ..... , ... ....... , 

• III" ..... 
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" 'i;~e'twbrke(s In 1700's 
' ~'d fdr : Distrnctiveness 

~i~==~~~~"-"---' oC' U'nea and • altns of 18th 
"ilUl~;I~"'ltlj!ttr:lali:.c!fs whoee fur

ate ' reflecied In 

M)i~, b~voj' ~'vc!nuds of dl!C9rat
by He'p
Adam 

and bull .. 
ex{raordl

pettec-

bls turni
_.~"' .. nr Bl=I~\u.re .. cia8llic IInc~ 

'the tapeted 
feature. lils 

/lldlebOiartls were celt!
sOfas, with 

tM!~,·.r'_Cl~~1 outraIllnlf arms and 

ill~~~~~;~s~t~rai.ht UQe 
': d~gned 
including 

ste'p~ 
'.' game 

Furniture of this , period can be 
recognized by the fluent lines ant.! 
teeling of ornamental extrava
gance, especially illustrated in 
the leas of the chairs and cabinell;, 
and the tallboys. . 

The legs featured a bowed 
curve, which was a convention
alized animal leg with elabora
tion found at 'the knee, ' ankle and 
foot. 

Most characteristic pieces In
clude the Queen Anne win¥ chair 
with cabrlole legs. the four-poster 
bed with lavishly carved posts and 
cnl\rming tester, candlesticks, 
fiddle-back chairs, loveseats, low
boys and highboys. 

• • Eighteenth century furniture 
bl~ilds most rea~lly with those 
periods of turniture that Immed
Iately ~olIow It and Is especially 
appropriate In large rooms where 
thcre Is a need for formality . 

Since' the colors used In this 
period were subtlc and soft, they 
are eSpCclally attractive when 
,Plaster walls are piUntcd subtly 
in pastel. 

Early ,18tb centur'y turnlture 
has , the feeling of general well
being with its complex and lux
uripUs , lines. ,Later 18th century 
pieces' are noted for their ele~ 
!lahce ot line, not of ornament. 
~ts explanation - distinction, not 
functionalism. ' . 

Teen-Agers Groups 
Hold Meeting Here 

,About , 40 delegates !rom Hi
Y. 'rrt1-Hi-Y and Y -Teens clubs 
In basterri Iowa met In the Iowa 
Union Saturday to discuss plans 
C'Or an eastern Iowa spring COD
ference to be held April 29, U
lIi-Y Advisor J.R. Skretting said 
Monday. . 

The' conferenpe: which ' will be 
helq "in , cobj~Ction with the SUI 
YlilCA ansi YWCA, will last from 
9 a.ln. until 7:15 p.rn. 

·'Host gr\lUPS ' wUI 'Include the 
U.;Hi-Y, Blueh~wk HI-V and Y
Teens !ro~ UniverSity high school, 
and; .tqe. Y~Teens group from City 
bl'gb' .sch~l:!; ' " 
, Sk~ettlng has oeen named gen
erai' , conterimce .chalrritan. 
Th~ " aaY'5 pro~raf!l will consist 

'~; 'l of ~ .,:"orship perWi" an election 
dau.mer of te!!hnlques idea exchange, a paJ;lel 

Nout, Ce- discussion on the topic "Citizens 
is the son We," various discu$lon groups, 
A: ~eyer" recreation and , dancing, tours of 

~jU;~'~~'~~~nt~, ihe ' c~JIlPus and a fellowship ban-
~~ quet in , the 'River room. 

J 
,'- 4 •• • 

'jllli:ii:~ " is affiUated ~ttaternly. 
~ttl!nd~d 

juniors 
arts. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Marriage licenses Monday were 

ISI!ue,d In the Johilson county 
clllrk's.! office to Robert E. Light
n.~r, a4, Iowa City, and Joan Ma
rie Richey, 18, West Liberty ; and 
to LeOnard Kovar, 34, and Elma 
K,ovar. "25, both ot Cedar Rapids. 

f.;f~~r.:r(1~i .;.~ ~.p pe d .. You n 9 s t e r s 
. .-._,_._' 'by Mo<bile Clinics 

, . ' 

stands bft- gardless .of t,he economic status of 
til<!, patient. Treatment services are 
purchased: by the agency--only for 
riee<\Jf patients. 

All per~ons receiving services 
m\lst first be referred to the mo
bU~ clinic . by a local physlclan. 
Patients are ,,,ct;eptable If they are 
under 21 years of age and 9f 
sound' mentljlity, Re~bolt said. 

Post - clinic conferences are held 
trom tflree to six weeks after each 
clinic at the same location to co
ordinate plans for those children 
with more Involved disabilities. 

r~~;~~~~o;ri!I~' . A JlOjlt - graduate medical edu-
j ot the ~bHe eli- catil)nal program for local physi-

mIIL'CftR!f1l1 is,,,~ , Ii~c; dla,"ostlc cllns in the area is conducted in 
crlJ)}lled children in conjunction with mobile clinics 

rwraI, ari~1liI and to brin, tlu!se' pa- w.llen county medical societies so 
. . medical care qeske ... 

~l~t.:18'71~v .• ~il.~Il! In the 'commUI1- •. Tr»et of Service 
I' I. '. Types of service which are pro-

,apcy: ,one ot I vl~ed' ~y. the clinics Include or-
'~~~~~~~~~ e.efy *tate .and I t~Opedic! pediatric, speech and 
, ~ the , oflicial hearin, examlnatJons' psychologi
~,1ItjU'i .. bi'lppled ehlldren's sc!r. ~eat, dental, and nutrlhonal evalu

In ' part by the 
01 'the U.S,'De

Dlrtm.,!nt ot Labor and II 110~ de
i*idil~t upon voluntary conttlbu-

9.dt Pan .f ServIce 
fUnds lire IUlPropriated by 

Rembolt said. The ser
-~m!1l118U!red by the. .tate 

servlce '.11 'only 
atate services' for 

Other ' phllst!,ll 

'1~~~,:I~:~:~~:~ a relister of ~ children In Iowa; con-
pe~anent .,..ee~ cUnic. 
SUI Children's hoIpltalj 

for needy children who 
tteat,nent; braces or appll-

1 I ~!' 

, tl\ttudld Ia an attemPt' to 
~, I!duclltl~n of locAl phy" 
'medical students IIlId araCi. 

at SUI , regardln. 

;~~r;: . of chJldren with 

:.MI~ftJ,.tlc)h Pthered • the mo
Ii ch~ and' evalu

the .tate office at SUI. 
m~II" aald ilnal , recGIII.lMftda

then .t to Ute local 
~.u. the patient and 

....... 11_ •• ' 

!!IUon; physical therapy and pub
llic health nursing recommenda
ltions; and medical, social and vo
cational rehabili~t1on counselling. 

X-ray aDd laboratory examina
tions are made at the cUnlcs when 
necessarY· 

Durinlt 1949, 2,456 crippled chil
dren were examined In mobile cli
nics In Iowa. About 1.000 of them 
had not previously received ser
vices from the state agency or 
University hospitals. i ' 

April clinics 'wlll be held today 
In Oelwein and Wedn~day and 
(rhu,aday In Decorah. 

Expert CI~ning 
with 

24 Hour ' 

, at ,I 

Varsity Clelners 
DIal 4163 

II I. WaUIlIttoD 

, .' . ( 

, 

Old Designs. Modernized . t50'-,Garden Plots 
,. Ava:ilable to ' SUI ' 

For Spring 
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Mortar 
To Be 

Board Candidates 
Nominated ·T oday 

THIS 
umlty,·10 ' m apa.rt~ent. With 

ral,$~ ,It · beeem~. a i tllqHI, ~t,abt~ ~hre~ and wit h Ii:>th ' leayes 
~all'td .it 1Ql . 1~~1 '~~' (Dr. ,~t~ln,. blJft~t suppers. 'Amerlcan in cile':-
511'11,' th:e 'deBk il C)oJistructed of' Sdlld cllerry wood. ' ' . 

,~ '/ I.. .. ) • • .. I '" ' .. ', . ; . . .,oj 

ti' m '{ M r m -- , 

, ~. \' .,.' ~'. , ,·tt ~" , " . , 

~:low.:h~:::·8_:. 'ea m p u?: " 
. " ' . ; . " , : i 
FHI ~ ALPHA DELTAWIVE"S' the parish ' house. Mrs. Ho~a<:e 

CLlJB' ~ Members ' o! 'PHi· AlpHa "KOrns ' wi!1 be in charge ot the 
Delta Wives' club will meet at 8 meeting on missions. 
p:rp. tod~y. in the j:~ub .. ro~m~. ~1} I'r 

E. "Wa~h~gton . stz:~et- 1 l}ost;~ses CHI OMEGA ALUMNAE -MrS. 
w,lll . , .b~ • JyI~s. }V!lii~m 'J . Meyers-- 'Jbhn Sph uppert, 1624 Mbrn.ini~ 
and.Mrs_ HaJol!i ~n?t~: , - " side drive. will be hostess 'to Ohi 

T.$RE'SAN STVOY CI.UB~Mrs: 
,Omega alumnae today a~ a 6:30 
p.m. buffet supper followed , by a 
business meeting. Anyone not 
contacted is asked to cal! 2507 for 
reservations. 

Walter Mutray; .407 Melroi;'e av
enue, will be hosies~ to the T.ere
san study club at 7':30 p.m: fod{ly. 
Mrs. L, t, Greer will present a 
book review. The pr0i.ratn will 

con~ist 'Of chap,ters 21, 22 ' and 23 Rl'fle Team Wl'ns 
of the study book. . 

CiRI\DUATEZOO):,O:Gy WIvEs 3rd at Minneapolis · 
- 'A busiriess meeting of ' the , .\., 
Gr~du\1t~ Zo\>lqgy ",iy es ~il! be The SUI varsity rifle . ,t~am 
hel~ , Wednesday , at 8 P'rr}' at the 'placed third at the regional in
home of Mrs: H . ~. , Tharp, 41'1 ~. , tercollegiate rifle match held in 
Dubuque street. Plans tor . next, Minneapolis Saturday, Sgt. J. ' P . 
year wULbe made." . Anderson, military department ,in-

' -- .' ~tructor an!;! tcam coach, said. " 
'ROYAL NEiGHBORS :'" Mem- SUI scored 1,362 points to place 

bers of ~he RoyaI.Neighbofs will third in the four teams field. , ! 

me~W:Wednes9ay at 8 p.m. in the Anderson said the score was the 
AWb 'hall, 2121h S. Clintori street. 'best the !?UI varSity team fired in 
Chairman in charge of the social ",houlder 10 Shoulder" meets this 
meeting'after the business meeting year. 
will ' be Mrs. Eva Burns with Mrs. The Universtiy of Minnesota 
Eulalia Reid and Mrs. Ona Abbott won the regional meet with .1,385 
assisti-ng. ' points. The Wisconsin member one 

team was second with 1,381 points 
ST. Ki\THERINE'S GUILD and the Wisconsin number two 

Mem.bers of the: st. Kallierine's team was fourth with 1.352 points. 
guild ' of the 'Trinity Episcopal Blaine Kearney, P4, Oakland, 
church will hold their monthly fired the best score for the 10''''11 
luncheon at I p.m. Wednesday in ;team with 279 out of 300 points. , 

, . 

Time-out for Springtime I 
For economy, cODwnience, and frequent schedules, 
go Greyhound on your Spring or Easter Vacation. 

, , , 
"PleAL tHRIFTY FARES 

Atlantic ..... .'.... US 
DaT.nport ....... UO 
Dixon. DL ...... :, 2.90 
Roeldord. DL .,... 3.95 
Chlcaqo. DL ...... '-50 

J)ea' MolD.. . .....• 2.85 
Am .. '" ........ _ 3.20 
FLOod" ......... US 
Xcmaal Clty, Mo,.. US 
Omaha, N.b ... , .. 5.70 

(ADD TAX' 

I 

Married 'Students 
Ont1 hundred and fifty garden 

plots are avaHable to families 
livjnll in the married students' 
housing are8.$, David Ray, A3 , 
Memphis, Tenn., president 6f the 
UnUed Married Students' organi
zation, said Monday. 

Familles wanting a plot, about 
,20 feet square, may receive one by 
appIy,ing at the otClce of J . Robert 
Cotter, mana,er oC married stu
den,ts' housing" 164 Riverside park. 

Ray siid the plots will be Issued 
on a "first come, first served" 
basiS. 

. ~O Clm~ Charfe 
A charge of 50 cents will be 

made to cover the cost of plowing 
and staking out the areas. 

Den Waite, 1)1, Lamoni, 105 
Hawkeye village. was apPOinted 
by the married students council to 
maRe arrangements for having the 
groUnd plowed. 

'I'he ·garden site is located ~\t the 
cor~er ot Park road and Ferson 
avenuc. 

Two ReQuesta 
The married students council 

made' 'two requests to the familieE 
whb will have gardehs this year: 

1. More interest in · the gardens 
shoulP be shown by the keepers 
and they should make arrange
mehta , for someone to care lor 
the garden when they leave Iowa 
City. 

2. When finished with the plot, 
they. should spade up the growth 
of the garden. 

Tickets Available 
For ' SUI ' . Theater's 
'M~.n 'and Superman' 

Tickets tor the University thea
ter production of "Man and Su
perinan" by George B~rnard Shaw 
are ' ~vaiiable today ,through Wed
nes4<i¥ arid on Monc.iay until sold 
out s.t'Jhe tliket o!fice. room 8A, 
Scha~~fer hall. " 

SU,l' ~iU:dents. maY optli\.in tickets 
by ·pt.8senting tliejr LD. cards at 
the . oklee.. " '. a' 

PfIlt. Gregory, Foley ()f ·the dra
matlc;' irtS : department said per.: 
for~ilFc!!S 'wou\d ,be · given at 8 
P,It!. ,:o(\eril 13 through 15, and 17 
through .22 in the University thea-
ter: ~ .. , ' "" ' .. 

In -the c'a~t ! are Lawrence Mc
K\.\pe. G, 'Washington, Roebuck 
Ram~en; . Gail McClintock. Al , 
SJjoe~i"l/lDds, N.Y., the maid; An
dre\v:)<tllwetz, AS, J9liet, III., Oc
tav_ PS' -,Robianson; Harrold Shif
fleri: G~'-~o,wa , City, John Tanner. 
, JUlia MeCarthy, A3, Eric, Fa., 
Ann .Wh't~fie)d; <:;hariotte Miller, 
G, : Slo\lx ,Citt, Mrs .. Whitefftlld; 
Margaret Hall. G, West Dennis. 
Mass., Miss , Ramsden. 

Jane .: Ukberg, G. Indianola , 
Vlo,let Rbbiri~n; Jack Brooking, 
Ag, Wataga, 111., Straker; Richard 
Steckel, ' AI, Davertport, Hector 
Malone Jr. , ana William Morgan, 
G, Austin, Tex .; Hector Malone Sr. . " 

Eight officers Elected 
By Alpha Phi Omega 

Members of Alpha Phi Omega, 
national fraternity, elected eight 
officers at their meeting Thursday 
evening. 

They are Howard Moldenhauer, 
AB, Charles City, presidcnt; Rich
ard Levitt, AI, Des Moines, vice 
president; Julian Gutterman, A2, 
Flandreau, S.D, treasurer; Lester 
Brower, A3, Chicago. Ill., recording 
secretary. 

David Hayworth, L1, Sioux Oity, 
corresponding secretary; 0 t t 0 

Caho, Pl. Oakdale. hiLtorlan; Mar
tin Bernstein. AI, Oskaloosa, alum
ni secretary, and Robert Glenn, G, 
Tarkio, Mo., sergeant at arms. 

THIS SWAGGER COAT of or
angeade wool tweed with black 
buttons Is suitable for beth 
sprIng and fall wear. Featured 
at a recent New York fashhn 
show, the coat Is trimmed with 
black butto~s and worn over 
black ubard;ne. 

Approximately 500 junjor women will vote today to nominate 
members of the 1950-51 Mortar Board chapter at SUI. 

The juniQr vote, a tradition on this campus since 1911, is the 
first step in the selection from 5 to 20 women who will be "tmp
ped" for Mortar Board membership during Mother's Day weekend. 

Independent and sorority women will assemble in various 

Hair -Do Reflections: 
Use , Mirror First, 
Then Your Scissors 

New and becoming hair-dos can 
be found by looking into a min·or. 

Any woman may obtain an ac
cura te idea of a suitable hair-style 
for ' herself by try ing this simple 
home test. 

Looking in thc mirror, ou tline 
accurate ly with soap the reflection 
of your face. Kcep jhis shape in 
mind, for the hair should frame j' 

prettily. 
Now comb and bru~h the hair 

into the general form of various 
coiffures you have ' seen. and ob
serve whether they are compli
mentary. 

Does Ii Suit You? 
T'ry pulling back the hair se

verely. See how this brings out 
every line and feature in strong 
relief - fine for a perfect face, 
but does it suit you? 

Make a side part, comb the top 
flat and nuf! the sides. This 
makes the face seem shorter and 
wider - good for a long face but 
not so apr~-opriate for a broad one. 

Part the hair in the middle and 
see how the eye fo llows the part 
- it's a drawback for a problem 

hOllsing units to cast their bal
lots tonight. The fifteen active 
mcmbers rf M 0 r tar Board will 
conduct the voting. 

Jodie Hanson. Mortar Board 
president, urged town women to 
cast their ballots at the Office of 
Student Affairs any time today. 

All junior women nre ellgibl. 
to vote, Miss Hanson said. A list 
of j un iors has been posted out
side the Student Atfairs office for 
checking. 

Ea ch junior may vote for as 
many as 20 girls. Women eligible 
for Mortar Board must have a 
2.68 greet nvc'rl1ge or higher. Only 
these namC!s will appear on the 
baUot. 

The ju'nior vote is a technique 
by which Mortal' Board. members 
obtain student op,inion on girls dc
serving of membership. Recom
mcndations from faculty membQrs 
and student organizatl\>ns also are 
secu~eC\. The fin!!l selection of 
members ' is made by Mortar Boaed 
mcmbers ' on the basis of the thrce 
sources of rccommendlltions. '. 

Qualifications for Mortar Board 
membership include scholarship. 
service to campus and commun
ity, and leadership. The 2.68 grade 
point requirement places all mem
bers within the upper 35 percent 
of the senior class. 

Mortar Board Is a national se
nior women's honorary organiza
tion which has 82 chapters In the 
United Statcs. The SUI Mortar 
Board was founded in 1926. 

nose or unsymmetrical features. R C' 5 k ev. ralg to pea 
BrUSh the locks up and away CUI Students Attend softly at the temples. This count- At U-High Assembly 

J eracts a heavy jaw Ol' d rooping The Rev. John Craig, minister 

M 'S' lines - good for a younger look. ot the Congregational church , will ennomte ervlces Wrong Emphasis speak at an Easter assembly in 
, , By combing the hair down on the University high school audl-
Over 60 SUI students who are the forehead and forward at the torium at l2 i40 p,m. Wednesday, 

enrOlled in the protestant and re- temples and ears, the featul'es are PrincJpal Myron Olson said Mon-
ligicus groups in America classes day . crowded. Age, glasses and skin " . 
in the SUI school of religion at- A brass ensemble will play 
tended Palm Sunday services in detects 3I'e emphasized by this "Th,e Palms," and the ' high school 
the East Union Mennonite ch~rch, hairstyle. chorus will sil1g ."Praise the Lord, 
12 miles ~outhwest of Iowa City. Fold the hair U9 in back to sim- Ye Heavens Adore Him ," arrang-

Prof. Marcus Bach of the sur ula te a short cut . Notice how an ed by Malin, "To See the Face of 
school of religion accompanied thc extremely short cut emphasizes a God," by Satern, and "All In the 
10 carloads of students to the serv- too-long chin or a heavy jawline. AprH Evening," by Robertson. 
ice. If none of these seem suitable , Joan Shriner, daughter of Prof. 

The Rev. D. J . Fisher, a bishop try some of your own ideas of and Mrs. Ralph Shriner. 131 Fer
of the Mennonite church was pres- styling to be assured of a flatter- ,son street, is in charge of as-
ent fOr the ~ervice, and the Rev. ing hair-do for your face. sembly arrangements . 
A. Lloyd Swartzendruber present- -

edT~ee s~~r~~~~ sat in a speCial ~e- Four ROTC Students Win Drill ' Medals 
served section surrounded by about 
500 Mennonite church members, 
Bach said. The SUI students who 
attended repre(ented' many pro
testant faiths, and one student 
represented the Moslem faith, he 
said. 

Following the church service, 
the w omen of the congregation 
served the students dinner, which 
featured fried chicken and "shoo
fly pie ," Mrs. Paul Snyder, Ka
lona, was in charg~ of the dinner 
arrangements, Bach said. 

Doctor to Lecture on 
Training oJ Handicapped 

Dr. P. J. Leinfelder, professor of 
cpthalmology at the SUI college 
of medicine. will give the eighth in 
a series of lectures on the education 
of the -severely physically handi
capped child at 7:30 p,m. today. 

The lectu'res, held in lecture 
room one of the medical labora
tory, are part of a seminar in the 
SUI college of education. 

The public is welcc me to attend 
any lecture, W.B. Schoenbohm, di
rector ot the SUI Hospital School 
foi: Severely Handicapped Chil
dren, said. 

Winners of the four Chicago Tri
bune medals for the two best 
drilled sophomores and fre~hmen 
were announced by the SUI mili
tary department officials Monday. 

Roger Tutton, A2, Lisbon. and 
Donald Heaton, AI, Council Bluffs. 
won the two medal$ awarded to 
the best drilled sophomores. Al
though Heatin is a treshman in 
the university, he is a member of 
the sophomore ROTC class. 

Alex Innes, AI. Sloan, and 
George Waller, AI . Sioux City, 
took 'the freshman honors. 

Honorable mention -went to 
James Self, A2 , Waterloo, and John 

Galvin, E2, Cedar Rapids, in the 
sophomore class. 

Judges for the competitive drill 
were Col. W.W. Jenna, professor 
of 'military science and tactics; 
Maj. Irvin Parsons. ~rotessor of 
air ~ience and tactJcs\~ Capt. Al- ' 
bert Brey, professor of military 
science and tactics; Maj. Earl CuJ
ver , professor of military science 
.md taC;tics. . 

Cadet Col. Robert Grahl, A4, 
Des Moines ; Cadet .Lt. Col. James 
Dunley. A4, Des Moines, and Ca
det Maj. Jack Dawkins, 1\4, 
Claude, Tex. 

Any 
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In Stale College, Pennsylvania, the 

favorite galh~ring spot of tltudents 

at Penneylvania State College i~ 

Graham & Sons because it is 11 

cheerful place -.:... full of friendly 

collegiate atmosphere. And when 

the gang gath~rs ar!)Ulld, ice-cold 

Coca-Cola gela the call. For here, 

u in college hauntl overywhero

Coke belong" 

lisle for ;1 ,;111". waJ ' . • 1ro411 
tradt-lIIarks /Wa" lIlt Jamt ,Mil! .. 

i 

I011LID IINDII AU1M0IITY 01' 'HI COCA.cou. COM'ANY IY 

CBDAR RAI'ID8 COCA COLA BOTTLlJfG 'cO. i 
o lUO, TIlt C,,·CoIe c .... .., ! 
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Iowa Rips Arkansas Tea(hers~ 13-3, 
As Hoeksema Pitches Five- Hitter 

Varsity Golf Meeting 
Called by O'Connor 

GoU Coach Buell,. O'Oonnor 
announced M:mda,. afternoon 
that there will be an Impor
tant meetln~ of the vanity 
,,011 team al his office In the 
f.eldhouse at 1:30 (hll after
nooo. 9th Inning Homer 

Spoils Shutout Bid 
, ""fiAt ,. Tbe DAtlr . ..... ) 

CONl'V A Y, ARK.- Iowa won its 
s cond straight ba tball game of 
the season here Monday, defeating 
Arkan ns tate Teachers college, 
13-3. 

Dick Hoeksema, a veteran of 
last year's cc-Big Ten chllmpion
thip team, held State Teachers to 
five hits as he pitched the entire 
nine innings. 

Had hutout 
The little left-hander had a 

four-hit shutout going into the 
ninth inning, but lost!t when 
Terry Sim , Arkansas lirst base
man. hit a home run With two 
board in lhe final inning. 
The Hawke e opened the sea

son In St. Louis Saturday, edging 
Washington university, 6-5, Be
lore leaving on the 10-day trip 
thr(.ugh Mis ouri and Arkansas 
th Iowa team had been able to 
iet In only two days of outdoor 
workouts. 

Monday the Hawkeyes scored a 
single run in the second inning, 
then added another in the lourth 
and two m're in the ftfth. Iowa 
! ('wed up the contest with five 
runs in the eventh Inning and 
lour tallie in the iihth. 

o!lred Eearly 
Saturday against Washington, 

10wo cored six runs on eight hits, 
winning the game with five runs 
In the first three Innings. Satur
day Iowa made one less hit than 
runs, totaling the 13 runs on only 
)2 hits. 

1I0eksema tripled to start the 
Howkeye' big five run seventh 
inning, and came home on John 
Sullivan" single. Bill Vana singled, 
followed by II double by JacK 
DiUmer which . cor d Sullivan. 

MUl'land Moran was walked 
{Ofl'lng Vana home. Bob Primrose 
It. t n ba. I.' on balls nnd Merlin 
Kurt singled driving in two more 
runs. 

The Jewons picked up lour 
more tallies in the eighth on a 
pair of ~inilles by Va no and Ditt
mer, D walk, a two-base hit by 
Ed Browne, lind a long fly by 
Primro e. 

Thi afternocn the teams meet 
III the ~econd game ot the series. 
Wedne.:day low8 moves t:J Rus
H'lIville f·r /I two-game set with 
Arkansas Poly. 
Ir.v." ... 010 I 1 StO-l3 12 l 
ASTC " • (l()Il 000 11'l!- 3 ~ . 

Ifo(k,( rna Dod Brown : p.l.dlno, Davl •. 
prhomn . HQrton and CoPC. 

3rd Place Finishes 
Highlight Tank Year 

The highlights ot Iowa's 195C 
swimming season were the win
ninl( of third places In both the 
National Collegiate :md Big Ten 
championship meets. 

As the HDwkeyes closed their 
campilign by coring nine points 
in the National AAU meet las! 
weekend, the summary showed 
p rformances "hleh equaled the 
high standard set by 10wII swim
mers in recent years. 

The Iowans, this year, won dual 
met! fr:lm WisconSin, Purdue 
nnd Minnesota and lost to Ohio 
State, lhe Big Ten and NCAA 
ch:1mplon; Michigan and Michi
ga n State. The team .easily won 
1M Iowa AAU championship. 

The Hawke.ves look special 
.... ;".~ i- 11"1' fhi rn olAce gained 
In the National Collegiate affatr, 
... ~Cdu,e mey be:Jt OUt Michigan, 
which had finished ahead ot them 
in the con (erence meet. 

A Homer-the Hard Way 

(A P Wlr.,'.'.' 
FA T TRAVELING Glenn Ndson, to Louis Card:nals tint base-
man, beat a Ted William -Dom Di Ian!) relay on a deep drive to 
lett field Monday for an Inslde-the-park home run. Nelson hit lite 
homer off Bob Gl11 e p e, Boston relief pitcher. In the fourth Innlnr. 
Buddy Rosar Is the Red ox clltehel. SI. Louis won, 5·4. 

Cardinals Snap Losing Streak 
With 5·4 Victory Over Red Sox 

O'Connor strtued the ImPOr
lance 01 .. etUne the team to
.-ether before the Ea.ter va
cation, h dlsCUil plans for the 
approaehlJ16 .eurn. Vanity 
memben are In.trueted to call 
between 10 a.m. and U If 
attendance \l'lll Dot be poa
• Ible. 

Sanity Code to Get 
Thorough Diagnosis 
At NCAA Sessions 

CH1CAGO (;1» - Amid reports 
that two more schools have stub
bed their toes on the sanity code, 
the NCAA today opens a three
day session in which the code will 
get a thorough inspectbn. 

When the NCAA's executive 
committee and commissioners of 
19 a1liliated conferences wi nd up 
thetr diagnosis. the prescription 
may be 101' a modified code next 
year. 

Associated Press columnist 
Hugh Fullerton Monday uncorked 
the "hot rumor" that the Univer
sity of South Carolina and Clem
son were the latest to run afoul 
the code. 

Seven Cited 
(Seven schools were cited as 

code violat.ors at the NCAA con
vention in New York in January, 
bu t an attempt to vote them out 
ot membership failed.) 

An NCAA spokesman here de
clined comment on the Fullerton 
report, declaring that such in
formation can come only from 
the NCAA constitutional compli
ance committee. The spokesman 
said the compliance group keeps 
its Investigations secret, but sub
mits warnings to affected schools. 

T PETEH BUnG, FL . (AI') - The t. LOllis Cardinal s The meeting here opens today 
snapped a six.game losing str<'ak ~ronday by nosing out the Dos- with a business session by the 
tOil H(>d ox. 5-4. NCAA's executive committee, 

Items of business may include 
An in ide.tlw.pnrk home rUIl by Clenn elson with Harry selection of next year's NCAA 

Walker on base in the fourth inn- -- -- --- - basketball and boxing tourney 
ing was the decisive blow. Th · New York Giant pitcher, 5-3. sites and date$. 
American leaguers outhit the In his second five-inning work- Wednesday and Thursday, the 
Cards, 13-8, but were unable to out, the former Boston Red Sox executive committee and the com
score more than one run in any hurler was hammered [or eight missioners will huddle on the 
inning. It wa~ their sev nth de· hits and all five Indian runs, one present code and what, If any
tent in eight stnrll;. of them unearned.. Clint Hartung, thing, should be done about it 

Al Brazil.'. tull southpaw, who however, showed a return to torm, The code mainly restricts fi-
has seen litlle n("ion 1hi~ ~pring blanking the Indians through the nanelal aid for athletes to tuitlon 
becaube ot an aIling Hrm, btarted last thl'ee innings of a game called on the basis of need . The South
(or th Card', but had to retil e ill in the eighth because the clubs ern. Southeastern and Southwest 
the s condo Max Lani t· and ClJyd had to catch a train for San An- conferences contcnd ' that the code 
Boyer finished. tonio. is a sham and that board for 

.. •• Ray Murray and Joe Gordoil hit : athletes a lso should be included. 
BRAVE 6, TIGERS 4 the homers, each wit h a mate • Z8 Co?ferences Invited 

LAl<ELAND, FLA. (IP) - The aboard. G:lrdon' was clutched by ' . ~wenty-elght conf~rences were 
80 ton Braves grabbed n 6-4 vic- a fan ~itling on he centerfield IIlv.'ted to the meetl~g. The 19 
t f 'h D t 't T ' M f . tl r'fth' . wruch have accepted lllclude Gulf ory rom e e 1'01 1gers 011- ence m le I mmng. Coast, Border, Central Intercol-
day in the tinal duy 01 the training legiate, College Conference of I1-
season here. Bureau Manager linois, Eastern Collegiate, Kansas, 

'l'iger Pitcher Art Houtleman Mid-America, Midwest College, 
went seven innings for the tirsl Dismissed by PGA Missouri Valley, Big Ten. Big 
time this spring. He lost the ~ame Seven, Ohio Athletic, Southcast-
in the seventh when the National CHICAGO UP) _ The Profes- ern, Southern . Southwest, Pacific 
I ague batters tagged him [or [lve sional Golfers' Assocatlon of Coast, Central Collegia te, Moun
hits and three runs. America Monday nieht announced tain States, and Southern Inter-

Johnny Sain, the Braves' big I that Gc:>r(!e Schneiter has been collegiate. 
righthander, was still gOing good ftred as PGA tournament. bureau Two of the seven colleges cited 
when Vernon Bickford r placed manager. • as violators in January , Boston 

Coliege and Macyland , have been 
him In the l;ixth. The Tigers. Joe Novak, PGA president, said restored to good standing. The 
however, had the distinction o{ thlll Schneiter's "immediate" dis- other five included The Citadel , 
being the only club to score ort 'l1i5sal has no connection with ~ which resigned, Villanova, Virgin-
Saln this spring. reported revolt of star playerI' ia, Virginia Tech , and V.M.I. 

Boslon Olltfielder Pet Rei3el' against tournament practices. 
hit an inside-the-park homer and Schneiter ha~ met with the ,lop
a triple off Hou'teman. Then he ranked profeSSiona l players In a 
slammed out another three-bagger m eling at , Wilmington" NC .. 

Thursday mght at which II waf 
while young Ray Herbert was on reported the players threatened to 
the mOllnd.. • 0 withdraw from the PGA unless 

they were given control of tour
nament policy. 

ILLEMAIN WINS 

Frank Bates Receives 
Award for 115 Victories 

Frank Bates, City high foot
ball coach, with a record of 115 
victories, became a recent award 
winner in the newly formed Sports 
Trail Century club in Chicago. 

The honorary organization is 
open to all college and hiah school 
coaches whose athletic teams have 
won 100 or more games jn any 
sport. 

, , 

Big Ten Champion 

,. 

T~' rOQM~~ 
ILLINOIS STATE 

CAAMDION ~ACS 
BEEN BEATE.N 
ONLY TWK$ 
IN C.OLLE~ 

• 

, r 

By 'ack Bender Pacific Coasf 'Team , . \ 
-I-OWl\-'-S -11-0P---~A-NI<-IN-c; -R-{JR-DLn----, Enters Drake Rel~ys ' 

.. 
-
'ri5'l:Lff' DES MOINES - A small but 
~ ~ I powerful entry from Occidental el' e college at Los Angeles is the t1rst 

of the leading we$t coast teams 
to enter the Drake Relays, .AprU 

1950 'BIG 10 ~HAMP OF BOrg 28~2a9;ton Jordan, Oxy coach, haS' 

T~E l-UGRS AND LOWS assured Relays Director Tqm ~k • 

RAN .ONLY Ii 
51R\D[5 B~~IND "TU( 

ard he will bring slx atttletes 
to the 41st Relays. This squad will 
be centered about blond Bill PQJ)k
er, one 01 the nation's 1Ine3t 
rUnners from J 00- to BOo-yards . 
Parker's. best distance Is the ,440, 
which he has run in :46.9. . 

Small Oxy, led by Parker, lave 
powerfu l Scuthern California 
strong oppOSition in an outdoor 
dual meet this spring. Before bow
ing to Southern Califomia's team 
depth, Oxy won five of six in
dividual running events, took the 
featured mile relay on a IIreat 
:47.8 anchor leg by Parker and 
won the broad j ump. . 

The mile relay team whieh ' "1'111 
run/ at. DElike bas raced 3:17,9 .thls 
spring, only four-tenths ot a sec
ond off the Dra ke Relays mi1~ re
lay record 101' colleges. Jordan .. 
hopes that the Oxy foursol)'le will 
make an even better showing jn 
the sprint medley relay at Drake. 

Members of the medley teani 
wou ld be Walt McKibb~n and Ted 
Ruprecht on the sprint legs, Park
er for the 440 and Sophomol'e John 
Barnes on the anc hor 880. 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY 
DEAN JAGGER 

- with-

\i\9i4l 
- Doors Open 1:15 - 10:00 P.M. -

c~it3!3;i. 
STARTS TOMORROW 

..-.. ............... -=..GR[.A1 UAQQlSON D\ LLA.~\) \N 
• WEDNESDAY. • 
J~ ftiE HoWIJH(" 

TU[60YD. ~lbW5 \NTW[ 
\-tlCAGO DAI LV N~WS M[[T. ~~~ 

~~\:~ 
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Golf Hopes Rest 'Sophs' 
oach Bucky O'Connor pins the 

chances Ot his 1950 Iowa golt team 
mainly on the ability of newcom
ers. 

O'Connor, who has only two 
men with IIny eollegiate experi
ence, must depend on nine new
comers to fill vacant spots left 
by. six graduating letter - winners 
and another veteran w ho dropped 
out of school. 

One Veteran Back 
Only one man returns from last 

year's Hawkeye squad which plac
e~ fourth in the Big Ten meet. 
He is Willard (Skip) Carlson. 
Galesburg, Ill ., No. 1 man on the 
squad last season. Lester Fields, 
Cresco, a letter - winner in 1948, 
is the other veteran. 

O'Connor does not rate his squad 
as strong as last year's team, 
which missed out on second place 
in ' the conference race by three 
sttokes, but does tab the squad 
U "fairly strong." 

"Our sopbomore group has been 
outstanding in high school and 
amateur meets and I think they'll 
get along all right in college 
competition ," he said. 

r Top ProsJW!cta 
Listed as the top prospects 

among newcomers are Robert Ack
ley, Ottumwa; Richard Anderson , 
Boone; William Ferguson, Boone ; 
James Gableman, Detroit, Mich.; 
Robert Goode, Des Moines; Rich
ard Miller, Waterloo; Verne O'Ril-

if 

on 
ey, Waukon , and Gene Slack, 
Oskaloosa. Anderson is the 1947 
Iowa junior champion and Slack 
the 1947 Iowa high school champ. 

---- -..--~--'-"---

8il~o Big, Not Slow, 
The nine - meet schedule opens S C d' I B s 

April 15 against Bradley at Peoria, ays ar ma 0 s 
Ill., and includes dual affairs· 
with IllinOis, Northwestern, 10- I ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (A")- . 
diana, Mich igan, Minnesota and Steve Bilko hit the ball back to
Wisconsin, ward Curt Simmons so fast tht' 

Gardella's 'Settlement' 
Not So Big After All 

Phillie pitcher seemed to be still 
winding up when it shol past him 

The ball hit second ba~e, leap. 
ed about 30 f('ct in the air, and 
by the time it came down Steve 

NEW YORK (lPI - Danny Gar- ",,,,,"'cr :n<1 qlO"1l" 'il-'p a he~d of onr 
della, who is reported to have 
received a small fortune for giving large elephant, bad reached first 
up his suit against baseball, ac- ba~e, where he stood surveyinr 

the scene placidly. tuaLly got only a one - year $5,000 
contract with the St. Louis Card i- "Wonder H he's slow or just 

looks slow because of his size," 
nals, the New York World Tele- a bystander mused out loud. 
gram and Sun said Monday. "I'll bet he made it. in 4.2 sec-

Fred Saigh J r., owner and presi- onds," Fred Saigh said. ",Marty 
dent of the Cardin31s, was quoted Marion mak~s it in 4.1. Red Scho
as saying that "9ardelJa got no el1dienst gets to first in abou1 
cash" and that baseball merely ! four seconds, and Stan Musial ir. 
paid the attorney's fees, "an in- I a little less th<ln fOLlt'." 
consequentia l sum." Here was a club owner, a com-

Various estimates plac.e a sum paralive neophyte to major league 
received by Gardella from organ- baseball, clocking his athletes :15 

ized baseball at between $80,000 studiously as any racetrack rail-
and $125,000. bird. 

Ends Shirley Temple, David N:ven A KISS FOR CORLISS 

Tooite * Virginia Mayo"RJnald Regan * The Girl From Jones Beach 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 

H'~O()S 
(it tal; 1A~·~A~ 

eO/t1eoYI 
A NEW SLANT ON A vm OLD FEELINGI 

..,It\l 

JANIS CARnIi • JAMIS GlWOlI 
GlOIIA HINlY • FlANlIIdIUGII 

, 
STRAND. LAST DAY~ . 

2 FIR$T RiiNHm- ' 
"TRAPPED"' 

- and -
"ZAMBA"' 

'"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" , 

Three Iowa records fell this 
ason. Ed (Rusty) Garst lowered 

the 50-yard lree sty le record to 
:23.2 and Bowen Stasstortb swam 
the 200-yard breast stroke in 
2:17.8. The 300-ya rd medley re
lay team of Duane Draves, Bowen 
St::ssf' rth and Larry Dunbar 
swo rn that event in 2:53.2. 

Garst, unbeaten in the 50-yard 
fre style with seven victories. 
won that even in the Big Ten 
and NCAA meets. 

CL'liCINNATI 6, NEW YORK 5 
TAMPA, FLA. (IP) - The vet

eran Walker Cooper hit a pinch 
hit hom~ run in Ihe last of th~ 
eighth Monday to give the Cin
cinnati Reds a 6-5 victory over the 
world champion New YOI',k Yank
ees. It was Oie tinal Florida ex
hibition tilt for the Reds. 

The big blow came after the 
Yanks had \led the score in their 
halt of the frame by belting Ken 
Ra1tensberger for a pair of runs. 
Johnny Wyroslek hit tW:l homers 
for the Redlegs and Hank Bauer 
and Rookje J ackie Jensen con
nected for the circuit for the 
Yanks. 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Robert 
Villemain, the fast punching 
French middleweight (rom Paris, 
won an unanimous 10 round de
cision from Otis Graham Monday 
night as he gave the young Phila
delphia Negro a lesson in the fin
er points or boxing he won't soon 
forget. 

• POSITIVELY EN~S TODAY • 
EVERY GIRL SHOULO ,BE MARRIED-The WINDOW 

U-High Tracie Team 
After Second Title 

University high's track team, 
winne~ of the class B state in
door title Saturday, will go after 
n second crown Wednesday. 

The Blue Hawks, who dethron
ed lhe defending class B cpam
pion, Ne ada, must defend their 
Eastern Iowa Hawkeye confer
ence title Wednesday night In the 
Iewa fic1dhouse. The opening 
event of the annu.al aHair Is set 
for 7:30 p.m. -

Salurday the Blue Hawks came 
from behind to upset Nevada after 
the former champions had led 
throughout most of the meet. The 
U-high team finished lifth in the 
mile relay, the Is: event, to be
come the victors. 

ALL-STAllS Tl11UMPB 
CLEVELAND (.IP) - Wisron
n's Don Rehfeldt, the Big Ten's 

leading scorer, caged 18 polnta 
Monday night to lead the College 
All- Americans to a 66-58 basket
ball victory over the Harlem 
GJobetroUen; beLore 13,227 Arena 
fans. It tied the series at one game 
eac:h. 

The Yanks gol only thre runs 
ani six hits off Kent Peterson in 
the first.- seven innings. Mean
while, the Reds picked on Vic 
Raschi for five runs. The winning 
run was tallied off Frank Shea. 

Prier to the game, President 
Warren C: Giles announced the 
Reds had obtained Outfielder 
Harold Stamey from the St. Louis 
Cardinals on wa ivers and had im
mediately optioned him to Colum
bia 01 the South Atlantic league. 

f SPRlN~~D ,,"NATS , 
HAINES CITY, FLA. (A") - Ray 

Scarborough, who is supposed to 
be the Nat's bes~ pitcher, acted 
like noibing oC the sort M::mday 
and they suUered a 7-4 licking 
(rom the Springfield, Mass. Cubs 
of the International league. 

The Chicago Cubs' farmhands 
showered down against Scarbor
ough for all of the 17 hits in the 
nine innings he w: ;·ked. 

• • • 
EL PASO, TEX. (A') - A couple 

of wind-blown heme runs by the 
Cleveland Indians Monday r uined 
Jack Kramer'. firth eUort as a 

,"'Ii' .tl' i" STARTS TODAYI 
.. FIRU RUN MITf • 

THE SUSPENSE OF THE 
UNKNOWN •.• THE EX·:JTE. 
MENT OF THE FORBJDDENI 

! 

A METJtO.OOlOllYJl 
MAYlK rtCTURf .. 

CO-HIT 
Menace &lid Mnler)' Ja .•• 

'NIGHT WIND' ' 
willt Charles Ilu.ell 

II Will Be Here Sooa ••• 
Watch For 

'THE HASTY HEAlT' 

STARTS r 
WEDNESDAY ! 

---.-~~ .. 3Sc until 5:30 
Then r,)c 

will 

M:.RSHA HU~T 
JAMES GLEASON 

RIIO p,eslnts 
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A1usic R.,iewer Says -

Student (oncerl 'Inspiring' 
fl' • 

i l - Solbists Brilliant 

* * * * * * 8, DONALD KEY 

An itlpiring and memorable evening of mllsical enjoyment 
was presmted in the Iowa Union Monday night by a student 
orcl1estra, student conductor, and two student soloists. 

A rrogram varying from the classical music of W. A. Mo· 
zart to be modern music of Darius Milhaud received ovation· 
like app-oval of a scattered audience. 

Rober! Thompson, G, Iowa City, .-------

con4uct,o the music with compe- COt D U I htl ' 
tence 8I\d exactness. His inter- I y um p nSlg y, 
pretatJms delighted both audience 

and mlsi~ians who seemed to en- Uns,an"ltary Doctor 
joy p)lymg every note of the , 

mus~c. Soloists ~mmended Tells Health Group 
Thf two SOlOIsts, Robert Chap

man, A4, Carroll , who gave rI 

splrll!d and vibrant performance 
os piano. soloist in Rachmaninoff's 
ullJp'sodle on a Theme by Paga-

:1.
," nnd Joanne Dempsey, A3, 
tle, whose gracefu l violin 
rich warm tone spa r k I e rt 

tbNlughout, gave to the concert 
fleurlsh and spontaneity. 

It was indeed refreshing to hear 
the Mozart "Concerto No.5," as 
played by Miss Dempsey. Especial
ly enjoyable were the cadenzas 
near the end of the first and last 
movements - passages of excep
tIOnal difficulty were played with 
Innnite tact and effortless gaiety. 
Her orchestral accompaniment was 
orhs,tlcally subdued. 

Student's Composition 
Equally- enjoyable was the 

Rachmaninoff, "Rapsodie" with 
i~ theme and variation pattern~, 
spirited with intricate beat~. Mr. 
Chapman and the orchestra blend
ed together In a well knit rendi
tion, making the most of every 
swell and climax. 

J "T.onp'oml! VaUp-v" by Ralph 
SmUh, G, santa Monica, student 
composer, was presented on the 
~eI'ond half of the program. This 
music had a haunting melodic at
mosphere, descriptive and impres
sionistic, It was a delightful val" 
lance from the Rachmaninoff -
and delightful music in itself. 

The condition of the city dump 
is unsightly and unsanitary 
and "should be corrected imme
diately," Dr. D.R. Fitzpatrick, city 
health physician, told the Iowa 
City health department Monday 
night. 

The health department includes 
the citv council, mayor and city 
clerk, The department meets twice 
yea rly. 

Dr. Fitzpatrick recommended 
that cans and garbage disposed 01 
at the city dump be buried to keep 
rats, flies and other rodents and 
insects from breeding there. 

Health Inspector Charles J . 
Schindler reported seeing men 
shoveling into the street sewage 
from a former septic tank near 
Bowery and Summit streets. 

The a Ide r men a"thori7.ed 
Schindler and Plumbing Inspector 
Erwin Hochstetler to order a 
sanitary sewer established there 
if, upon investigation, they found 
the city's sanitary and plumbing 
codes being violated. 

Dr, Fitzpatrick recommended 
daily inspections of persons using 
the city swimming pool this sum
mer. Any persons having colds, 
other rcspiratory trouble or skin 
eruptions should not be allowed 
in the pool, he said . 

He suggested that wells in City 
park be abandoned since state 
health department reports show 
the water there is contaminated. 
He suggested piping city water 
into the park, 

. . 
Student's Cartoon for Cancer Drive 

ONE OUT OF SEVEN IOWANS WILL DIE of cancer If the present 
cancer rate continues, This statistic, embJdled In cartoon form by 
Jack lIarris, G, Lena, Ill., represents 400,000 Iowans now livln,. The 
cartoon was selected as the best form many submitted by editorial 
cartoon In, students at SUI's SCh03l of journalism, It will be re
leased Ie iowa newspapers for use this month , the month desl,nated 
by President Harry S. Truman and Iowa Gov. William S. Qeard.ley 
as "Cancer Control Month." The state of Iowa outline at the upper 
left wlll be stenciled on Iowa store windows during April. 

Dodors to Study Atomi:c Damage, on Eyes 
~esearch . to determine the ei- I commIssion did not disclose the 

iects of X-ra y and neutrons on I exact amount of the grant to SUI. 
producing lens damage to the eye The study of lens damage has 
will be conducted by two SUI · been prompted by the fact that 
doctors. 

A f th t · many scientists who have worked grant rom e a omlc en- . . 
ergy commission \~iU finance the , With atomiC mateflais have re-
project, and negotiations are be- I ceived serious eye in juries, Dr. Ev
in~ completed for Dr, Ti tus C. Ev- ans snld. 
ansi director of the SUI radiation --------
research laboratory, and Dr. P. J . GOP ELECTION MEETING 

The entire concert was so thor
oUrhly satisfying thll t one couid 
drily wish for it to be repeat
ed for others to hear. At least, 
more such concerts would be n 
boon to Iowa Ci ty mLlsic lovers. REDS RETURN JAP POW'S Lehtfeld er, professor of opth almo- H.J . Dane, chairman of the Re

publican county central committee 
sa id Monday a pre - primary elec
tion meeting of the committee will 
be held April 12 at 8 p .m. in the 
women's lounge room of the Com
munity building. 

UNEMPLOYMENT DECREASE 
WASHINGTON (IP) - The com

merce department Monday re
pot*d 1\n "encouragi ng" drop of 
561,000 in the nation 's unemployed. 
~. 

TOKYO (IP) - Russia has offer- logy,' to conduct the experiments. 
ed to return about 4,000 more ThE! eye research is one of 34 
J a panese prisoners of war she new projects in biology and medi
once said she didn't have, Gen. cine ' spOnsored by the AEC pro
Douglas MacArthur's headquarter gram. The projects will be financ
said Monday. , ed trom a $5-million fund , but the 

CARL AN,.5:RSOIt' 

CA.,,'- (' 
A.,..oe~--

...... 

. , • 1 WANT AD RATES I •• 
For consecutive InsertioIll 

Olle Da, ......... _... 6c per word 
Tb.ree Da, •... _ ... lOc per word 
81x Dan .............. 13e per word 
Olle Moatb ........ 3ge per word 

Classified DISplay 
One Day .............. 75c per col. inch 

Six Consecutive days, 
per day _ .......... 6Oc per col. Inch 

One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Ave, 26 insertions) 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Check ;Your ad In the lint fssu~ it .p
pea rs. Th. Dally Iowan cnn be nspan· 

TIlE DAlLY IOWAN, TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 1950 - PAGE FIVE 

Autos for Sale - Used ___ -:w......;;;or;.;;lc:.-w_an~ted~ ___ 1 MusiC and Radio 
1948 PLYMOUTH club coupe, rodlo and DRESSMAKlNG, alterations, lult, & RADIO SERVICE I. our lpeclalty. Let 

heater. marOOn color; 194.1 Plymouth. coats re:Hned. 9111. UI live your radio a shot In the arm. 
2-door sodan, r.dlo and ne.ter; 1938 ______________ JACKSON'S ELECTRIC & GIFT, 108 S. 
Ford ludor sedan; 1934 Buick sedan. see CURTAINS launaered. Dial 6692 by 10 Dubuque-""ro .. from Lhe Jeflerson. 
at EKWALL MOTORS, 627 S. capILi/ . '.m. or aIter 8 p.m. 

1935 PONTIAC. Recent moLar overhaul. T_-tructi'on 
Good lire.. Two baUery setup lor .wa 

GUARANTEI:D repairs for all makes 
Home Ind Auto Tadlo •. We pick up and 

deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS
ION, 331 E. Market, Dill 2231. wlnler 8tartln,. $125. 7436 evenln,s. ----......:=.;;;.;~;",;;.,;.;-.---

BALLROOM dance lessons. Mimi Youd. J!:XPERT radio repaln. Pickup and de-
GOOD 1939 Ford deluxe. New lIr ... Fine Wurlu. Dial 9485, Uvery. WOODBURN SOUND SER-

condition. Phone 8.1'193. VICE, 8 E. Colle,e, Dial 10151. 

1937 4·door Ford wltn radio. Dial 4579. 

1936 DODGE 2·door. Bod". motor. pnlnt 
-'J(cellenl condition. Call 8·1656 be

tween 1 & 3 p ,rn. 

Riders Wanted :.:..:::......---

SAt..IJ!OOM danetn, les.on., Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 3760 alter 6 D.m. 

Lost and Found 

A~omotive 

USED AUTO PARTS. Coralvme Sa'vage 
Co. Dial 8·1821. 

LOST: GREY gabardine topcoat - Har· !!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'~~~~~~~!!!!!! 
old's Bar , Solon, Saturday avenine. 

Ilble for only one Incor"c! insertion. TO OMAHA Wed . afternoon. '50 Buick , 
Black plg5k In gloves In packet. Label 
"The Hub:' Mason City, low.. Phone 
4157 - Mr. Kruger. WANTED 

W. R. Crowley 
ClassIfied Manager 

Brla~ AdverUlemenli 10 

C.II 6760 alLer 5. 
FOt.rND: Chevrolet hubeap Mar, 30. 

TO CHICAGO Wednesday afternoon. Ulser caU E"t. 20". 
Phone 5528 noon and oven in". 

Insurance Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

Part-time or full·time 

FOUNTAIN HELP 

The Dall, Jowaa BUlllnesl Olllee FOR INSURANCE on Household & 

Excellent hours and wages 
Apply in person 

Basement, East Hall or phoDe Personal effects, and aulomoblles ••• 
WHITING·KERR REAl-TY CO.. Dlai 
2123 . 

c. T. ALGER lUBIN'S PHARMACY 4191 
Where Shall We Go 

IT'S A FACT Lhat Lhe Dark Age. were so 
named because it was knight time. 

WISE BlRDS FL.OCK TO THE HAWK'S 
NEST. 

Bureau of Standards 
Executive to Speak 
At Meeting Tonight 

\ 
Wallace R. BI'ode, associate di

rector of the national bureau of 
standards, will speak on "Chemi 
cal Research Facilities at the No
tional Bureau of Standards" at 
7:30 p.m. today in the chemistry 
auditorium. 

Recently appointed to the bu
reau by its director, E.U. Condon, 

, W A.LLACE R, BRODE 

Brode w ill tell an American Chem
ical ' sociely audience of some (If 
the \\ew chemical services the bu
reau·· 'provides. 

B ode was a chemistry profes
sor at Ohio State university for 
20 years before his recent appoint
ment, according to Prof. Walter T. 
Smith Jr., SUI chem istry depart
ment. 

Brode also will speak to a chem
ical seminar group on "The Spect
roscopy of Azo Dyes" in room 321 
chemistry building at 4:30 p.m. to
day, Smith said, 

Finalists Named for 
'Man of the Year' 
S~ven finalists for the Hawkeyc 

Mari' bf the Year award were an
noun Cd Monday at a joint lunch
eon Jmeetlng of Omicron Delta 
Kapp'3, sen ior men's honorary fra
ternity, and Mortar Board, senio)· 
worrlen's honorary society, ODK 
Presr:Evan Hultman, Ll, Waterloo 
sairl. /.· 

The finalists were picked by 
ODl{ from a list of 18 persons orl
ginal~ submitted, 

Flbalists arll E.K. Jones, A3, 
Osc.; James McKenzie, A4, Ap
pletC¥l .. Wis,; Larry Walker, C4, 
Cede Rapids; Howard Olansky, 
A4, ltIubuque; John Howes, C4, 
Dav..-port; William Scott, Cot, 
Sterjg, Ill., and Ga ige Waltet's , 
C4, arlan. 

T H awkeye Man and Woman 
awards will be presented at the 
All' Carnival to be he ld 

April 15, 

Help Wanted 

BE INDEPENDENT. Sell Rawlel,h pro· 
ducts. Good nearby locality open in 

SQuln Johnson Counly. Write today. Raw. 
le igh'., Dep\. IAD·6fO·D, Freeport, Ill. 

Rooms for Rent 
TWO ROOMS April I. AUracLive. Cool 

In !Summer. Ladles. "838. 

J eweler 
Chronographs A Specialty 

205 E. Wa~hingten Dial 397f) 

AU types of 

RUBBER STAMPS 

S & 0 
RUBBER STAMP CO. 

Honest Values' 
USED CARS 

FOR RENT. Sln,lo room for mon . 11 :; (A bove Kenney's Tavern) 
N. Cllnlon. Dial 6336. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!! 

1948 PACKARD 2-dr. 
1948 WILLYS Jeepster 
1947 PONTIAC 2-dr. 
1946 PACKARD 4-dr. 
1941 PACKARD 4-dr. 
1941 PLYMOUTH '-dr. Typing 

THESIS - General Typing - Mlmeo. 
,raphinE. Notary Publi c. Mary V. 

Burns, 601 ISBT Bldg.. Phone 26~e or 
2327. 
EXCEPTIONALLY rea.onable. Typing of 

al1 kind,. Mildred Kipnis. 8-0778. 

Loans 
QUICK LoANS on lewelry. clothln~. 

radios. etc. HOCK-EYE 40AN, 12G';<' 
S. Dubuque. 

$$$$t$$$$$ LOANED on guns. comer ••. 
dlnmonds, clolhlng, etc. RELIABLE: 

LOAN CO .. 109 E. Burlini1on. 

Transportation Wanted 

WANTED - ride to Emmelsburg "Ielnl
Iy alter 4:30 Wed . cali 8-2601 oller 12 :30. 

RIDE FOR 3 students Lo Chlca«o or vi
cinity Wednesday afternoon. OJal 8~OG89 

Sunday aCternoon and eveninis. 

Genp.ral SenriCPII 

WASHING. Neatly done. Dial 

POhTABLE eleclrlc sewing machln.s 
for rent. $5 per month. SINGER 

SEWING CENTER, 125 S. Dubuque. 
FULLER BRUSHES and co<melle!. Call 

8-1959. 
WESTMORLAND .terlinll sliver. Myrna 

Agnew. 7292. 

MiscelJrm~ou'" fnr S,.., .. 
$250 BUYS complele new 10·lnch tole· 

vision Inslall.llon . RCA 30·tub~ red 
manogony lable model ,.1. Amphcnol 
2~bay all -cha nne l a ntenna. Shop (!lIar;H\
lee and complete expert inslnllation. !!.:x
celJent performance In fringe nrea. Dell1-
onslratlon. Phone 8-0357. 
PILLOWS. Phone 20:;7. 

PORTABLE typewriter. Good condition. 
Call 0207 evcntnas. 

Wash the easy, economIcal way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8·0291 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rental s Repairs 

P ortables 
Authori zed ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124 lh E. College . 3-1051 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON, 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

I'or efficient .turnlturl 

Movtna 

and 

BagllBge TraDJter 

Dial - 9696 • Dial 

For foot comfort .. , 
For new shoe looks . . . 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe RepairIng and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

WANTED 
Part-Time Help 

During Easler Vacation 

BLANCHARD'S 
Restaurant 

13 S. Dubuque 

Beautiful Brass Lamps 
55,95 each 

-S pecia l 10,00 pair 

Folderola Strollers 
$14.95 

4-foot Porch Gates 
$1.25 

Steel-frame studio couches 
$49.50 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
217 So. Clinton 

Place Your 

For Fast 

- Today's Special -

1937 NASH Sedan 4-door 
Qverdrlve. Good Finish 

Good Condition 

F9r only $195 

KELLEY MOTORS 
Corner Linn " Colle,e st. 

Iowa City Figurine Shop 
It is easy to pain t figurines. 

Be your own artist and create 
your own masterpieces. You 
will find a great deal of pleas
ure in creating yeur own com
binations, In this way yOU can 
make many original figurines 
for girts, your own, or to sell. 

Come in and look our stock 
over. We have one of the largest 
fcr you to choose from. Also a 
complete \ line of paints and 
brushes. 

We welcome you and hope' to 
se rve you. 

4 East Colleqe 

Ad Today 

Results 

PHONE 4191 
Let The Classifieds Work For You 

L~FF-A-DAY 
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Phi Bela Kappa ~.oQnce$ 
RequiremenlS "for~'''1etDbenhip 

Requirement; for erection to mein~hip in Phi Beta Kappa. 
national scholarship honor ~iety btlve-been announced by M. 
L. Huit. SUl counseloi to men and seclet~ of the local chapter. 

The announcement. Huit said, is aimed at "clarifying the or
anization's requirements lor new members and colTecting certain 

elToncou rumors on oampus about -tequirements." 
Senior liberal aru stooenu or -----------

liberal arts graduates are eleobed C 
to membership on the basis of Ony~a,a Rap.ost 
scholarship. residence and mond ~1~ , 
character. he said. • Se t ." A~ P 0 

1'wo elections of new menallf!1'$ "n ellCw 10 rison 
are held each academic year. ' " 

m:~t!: e:t :=~ec:;:: fDr ·· ~W'pjng, Girl 
uates of the precedln, sprilll ~na . 
summer commencements and from CAMDEN. N.J. l1l'i - Frank La-
candidates for mid-ye.l, IfIIdUQ~ ~e. 52-)(ear-old convicted rap
tion. In the second semeslf!J' lTiem- 1st. ~as sent to prison Monday for 
bers are elected from the mi~- 30 to 3:1 years lor kidnaping 13-
year graduaUna clasS and rtorrl year-old SaUy Horner and ma.'\:
candidates for graduat.lon at sPrillf Ing her hls slave lor 21 months. 
commencement. • The · ta)l, thin - faced man ell-

Huit cited the "lQulrementl 10 tel'!!d' a surprise guilty plea to II 

the Phi Beta Kappa co!l$HtuUoJl Iddnapin. charge. The plump 
pertaining to new membets! blOtide girl was In the courtroom 

"I. ODly tbeH Ihall> be eHalbae but LaSalle did not look at her 
who have received. or . who II~ once 88 he was sentenced and se'lt 
qualifying for, the bachelor of to Jail 
arts degree and who have attained . Sally had said he managed to 
a grade average of Ji~ j~ast 3.1 h~ld her captive for nearly two 
on al\ courses underta1ten '. ln the tean I)y teUing her he was Btl 

college of liberal arts ~t tbe Stalf1 FBI "Bgent. He caught her stealinq 
UnIversity of Iowa. Orad\..'5 .h'llj a nickel notebook In a dime store 
be evaluated in accordane~ ~~ she ialil, : and threatened to send 
the regulation. III thl! ~ltc!.Jt! of he!;' to 'prison It she balked or tried 
libera l arts with ref.",rl~t ,d to aet aWay from him on thelr 
grade points. ',., croSs - courifry tour. 

"2. Senlon lhall ... ve _PietW ·WaUe was caught with the girl 
at least 48 semester Il.>w's , 111 'the Ma.-eh 21 In a San Jose. Calif .• 
college of liberal arlt at the l\ta\~ trailer camp alter Sally. decldlnj 
University of Iowa and be re,ls~ It .. was .wrong to go on '.taylnlt wltb 
tered for a schedule of colirses him. telephoned her sister in New 
sufficient to complete IW aetneater Jer¥ey. '~nd the FBI foe inc. 
hours in this college \>y the time plilue/' she begged. 
of graduation. Petore LaSalle was returned 

"3. Graduates Ihall bllve 1)0"- he~e Sunday he denied kidnaping 
pleted at least 80 sem.:!IWr I)q\J~s. the girl and. for a while. c lairo~d 
in the college of Ubflra\ 8rt~ Ii he, ~a8 ~r lather. But Sally sald 
the State University.. of .• ldWa~ he 'had forced her to go with him. 

.... Sealon who ";8 oO,.,..,U ... Ther )lad ' Intimate relations, she 
college of liberal arts ·l'eQuJr~ent.. ,aia . . , ' 
by enrollment iI\ the co)l~, .. o~ · TIu\ . glr~ was brought back to 
dentistry. engineerln" law" ~d. h~r zf1?thClrFriday night. 
Icine, pharmacy, and n~;Lin,~shali • • ! ~~.lJe appeared unmoved by 
not become eligible fot e~khort t~e I ~~t~nce. 
until the bachelor of arts delll'ee . ...:...------
has been conterred. ., • < '.. S"UI' . ,~ G 

"5. TraOlfer ,.wI ..... 'oan '~ .' ·!W
j

• ctor ets 
eligible: . • ... / ',. 

"If they have ml!t the .l-iqfllr~- P'·bll·C' Health Job 
ments listed above, and. · If .the, ,U 
have also attained ' a It:~. ~ !?r" ,~. . ~ 
age of at least 3.2 on all liberal .• Dr. ! ~lIIp C. Jeans. head of 
arts courses undcrWten, 'ip", bt~i: the ~dlatl'ics department at Uni
accredited coUeges and l,he coJle~ virSlty hospitals, has been named 
of liberal arts of the. State Unl- nutri't1on consultant to the public 
versity of Iowa. ..' ' hdlth servli;es tor North Dakota 

____ ....:..' ...: • ...;~_. SOtl'h Dakota, Nebraska. Kansas: 

U S R 01 Str°k Mthouri',and Iowa. The appoint-
o 0 01 1 t " ~e~i' was made by Federal Se-

Set for. AprJl· 1..1 . ;;'!i:~. Administrator Oscar R. 

CHICAGO l1l'i - The raltJ;'ol'd . The Uatted States is divided 
yardmasters union aMounced into 10 Rubllc health regions. and 
Monday night that a 8trOre 8gafQlt a nutrition consultant is appoint
the nation's railroads has been ed, .t$> ' each region. Jeans is ap
set tor 7 a.m. (Iowa time) ' Apitl pointed to reglon seven. 
12. . , . ' ,J ;r~~ns will visit the sta te health 

Union President M.O: SChoe dep8Jttments In the six states 
said the strike was being Called IUrVl!)' • the problems of each and 
over a demand tor a 40-h-our work detel,"~e the programs to be ini
weck. t~ed . and coordinated with the 

Customarily, however. 'a rall- Work a) eady in progress. 
road strike is delayed tor .at lealt ~t of the 10 nutrition con-
60 days If the National. Railway Slif!ah~ '. have been appointed, 
Mediation board eertltles an JeanS. said. Each conSUltant will 
emerlency and President Truman Work , with the central oUice in 
appoints a {act-tlndln. board. his , reilon. and visit offices of 

Panties Snapping Case 
Goel to Grand Jury 

EUFAULA, oKLA. lUI - • A 
arand jury studied Monday the 
oUlclal acts of the McilltcMlh coun
ty attorney who ac:eUHd a vet
eran teacher of snappin, the elas
tic In alrl studen"· panties. 

Eufaula. a community of 2,500. 
spilt Into faction. after ehar.cs 
were filed aplnat sehoolmuter 
W.E. Dickey, 53. ' 

County Atty. Jim Whiteley 
accused Dickey of touching a 
young girl In a "lewd alld lu
civious manner" after" 'I ~yea('-old 
Annabelle Emerson eompl,lned 
that the rural school t.iCher ",ot 
penonal" with ber. . -

;, . 

A proposal askin, $100,000 tecl
eral assistance to Improve th~ 
Iowa City municipal airport in ,the 

year bepnnlna Jul)' 1 bas been 
placed before conJrell by the civil 
aeronautics aclmlnialration, ' ac
cordllll to The ANoelate4 PresI. 

One of the ~tIoos neeetl8n' 
to receive thls &rant, bowever, II 
that Iowa Cit,. would have 10 
match the $100,000 IJgure be6nI 
discus.ed in CODareu. 

The $100.000 fiIuN sllimUtted to 
conaresa wltb CAA approval I, 
tentative and may be ct\anJId by 
either the houae or the HDlW. 

The $100,000 flcure lor Iowa 
City ls part of the war. .... 7-
million appropr"tion meuure tor 
improvement of the lI.atioIl·' ~ 
poI1II bealnnln. lui)' t. 

TIlle $3U-mWion IppioptfaUon 
aln6d,. b. been approvecl by-the 
boUle appropriatloaa oommlt1ee. 
It ratllt be accepted b,. botb 1M 
bouae and senate before taU&. 10 
Prelidenl Truman for lUll 1Iipa
lure. 

other Iowa dtles named In the 
appropriation ...... are SIouJt 
Cit)" J?elMolneI. -..-loG, ~ 
RapIds, IlanhaUWWQ; ,.~ • 

. lCDOJtVIlle, Fort MadllOll, Jowia 
.alll aDd Charlel CIQ. 

Molitle IIKI Quad City 1n llUoois 
," -

<!thet r~lIons for assistance in 
establlsh!n. his program. 

Police Kill Operator 
Of : Rull Kidnap Ring 

v IE k'N A. AUSTRIA IIPI 
American and French military po
Uce shot and killed an underworld 
leader linked to the Russians ear'y Monday in a gun duel in the 
blaek~-out apartment of a Rus
sian-born widow. 

Benno ,' Blum was Identified by 
American offlelals as "chief of the 
SoViet - operated kidnap ring in 
Aua.tria." He had !If!en souaht for 
more thao a year on charges of 
spYIn, and abduetlna anti - Com
mum.ts who were turned over to 
tHe Russians. 

are also Included al recipients of 
federal _lstance In the airport 
~mprovement measure. 

•. :N~ - teU me the exact 
Jo cdOll .of that ' c:ldc:IoaI 

.. ' ti:MicI" .. 
. • •• WI tI9bt acrou 

....... puat 

I 

Segregat.d · ~nosek JUlY. L.9y~s-for l'lJ)ch Amid Snow -............ . ,. 

; 
SEGREGATED FOR THE nRST TIME Iince tbeRobert E. 11001 o~Wde the eourt until reaeblng a verdict in the case. Judge 
auek murder &rIal beran March 14. the tour women and e~bt ell , lamCf P. Gaffney told the jurors cots w('uld be available In the 
of the jurr went out to lanch M,cll4lay In an .nexpected allow fIU%. Dourt houlle It they felt the need to sleep before a v e r die twas 
Startinr Monday mllrnlnr. the }uren kept out of contaot wUh per- -, reached. 

I • 

SiDers Pro'vided for (oun~it·Manjge{ Volers . , \ . 
Doctors to Discuss 
Internal Medicine Iowa Citians needing baby

sitters. transportation to the polls 
or help in filling out absentee bal
lots so they can vote in the April 
17 election should contact the lo
cal Council - Manager associa
tion's election committee or one 
ot its precinct cha irmen. 

The election will decide wheth
er Iowa City wJl\ adopt the coun
cil-manager form of government 
and whether the city will provide 
for a sanitary landtllJ method of 
garbage disposal. 

Requests for help in filling out 
absentee ballots should be made 
soon association officials said 
Monday, because these ballots 
must be filed at the city clerk's 
orflce not later than April 15. 

The election committee and 
precinct chairmen also will pro
vide interested persons with more 
information about the council -
manager system. 

The election committee includes 
Chairman J .P . Kelly , 230 Magow
an avenue; Co-chairman R.G. 
Stevenson. 1305 Yewell street; 
Mrs. R.W. Vanderhoef. secretary. 
519 Oakland avenue. 

J . Lee Taylor, foreman of SUT 
painters; Jane Condon. 121 E. 
Court street; Mrs. Walter Dewey, 
1122 Kirkwood court ; Mrs. . Don 
Guthrie. 1634 Morningside drive ; 
Dorr Hudson. 1215 Ginter avenue; 
Mrs. A.C: Kern , 409 E. Market 
street. 

Mrs. George Kernodle, 318 E. 
Church street; Mrs. Allyn Lemme, 
603 S. Capitol street ; Mrs. Don 
Lewis, 1627 College Court place ; 
Mrs. Arthur Roberts. 314 Browu 
street; C.G. Sample. 649 S. aov
ernor street. 

Mrs. E.W. Scheldrup. 340 Ellis 
avenue, and Mrs. Clark E. Tlin. 
berg. 825 N. Johnson street. 

The following arc precinct 

Woltz-lime ~ng 
Joins 15 

"WAYNE KING 
Johann Straurs" - .. . The Blue 
Danube. Emperor Waltz. 4 others 
.. . an album "DESIGNED FOR 
DANCINO." just like -all 15 of 
RCA VICTOR'S astonishing brand 
new albums! By IG great bands. 15 
creat compo&ers. 90 all-time lav
)rlt.. to end the danee!record 
lhcrtaae! Real daIloe-beat again! 
Kln,.s album has It! Come and get 
one or all 15 at WEST MUSlG CO. 
!lnd SPENCER HARMONY HALL. 

SPENCER'S 
~ Harmony Hall 

11 8. hila, •• 
Cemplete 8eIeeUoa-ti " 71 rpm 

Available Now at 
\ 

West Music Store 
14 S. Dubuque 

chairmen . and co-c.h.ai~me,,; 'A- , :forQ" recchring clerk a.t SUI gen-
First ward. ' Firs! precinc~""': e~al ~tores. , .,.. 

Herman Wo'r,ton, ~26 S. "Cllliton I ~~nd" p~e~inct ~ Mr~. Lydia 
street ; Mrs. Harold Franklin, 32/t .B1l i l.e'Y .... 212 S. ' ,Tohn69n .. .street ; 
S. Dlibuque street. ' :i',·· .' \. ,ANk, -yod~r ," 803 t< CoUege stre~t. 

Second precinct - Prot:. Nor; I' r~It~ : ward:' ~lrs~ precinct -
man C. ~ier ot , the SUI Ptiy- Mrs .... Ansel .OIlIlPlnan, 421 1-2 S. 
cholol)' , departll)ejlt ;· Mrs. l.!ar-. ,llodg~, . . ~treft; S. Lysle Dunc~n . 
guerlte J . Stewart, 622 Btooldlnd 12'OG 01llter avenue. \' 
Park drive. ..' '" ~ . 'secOlld \precil'lct ..l.. Dale Welt. 

I 1'" I • ' Second ward. First preci -: .8!}2 .'Fffth 'a,vem,IC; , Mr~. R.W. Van-
Fred H. Lewis. 129 E. C . ch C1erhoet. ,tllS · OaltLaf!'d" 8v.enue. 
street; . 'Mrs. Gene R:· Marner. Lt.". . ' , ,': , .. 
Ronalds . street: · ", /. n~TH .':~R 'J;EENAGE:JtS 

. Second preclnct - Mrs. , BEftLJ~ (/fI) -:- A ' teen age gang 
F1Sk. 243 Hut~hlns91j avenue, r s., leader , and · three of '., his com
Jack telly. 230 Magowaf\ a",e u.e. rades · w,ere' sl1otenced., to death 

Thlrd ward. Elwin K. Shf iu. Monday foi a rclgn of terror they 
632 Brown street;M,s. C 1 fi r k' sal<! were 'copied from 'the movies 
Tanb~rg. 825 N. ~ohnson '~IIe~t. a~~ . criJn_~ ~:qQ)cs. ,The prosecution 

Fourth ward. Fa"s! 'preci t- ~rt\ced two murders 10 attempt-
Mrs. E,vans A. Worthley. So. e~ slaYlOgs and 21 :najor armed 
Gilbert ' street; William H. Crl).w-' robberies to the gang . . 

.. f r 

" ~EN,"IS ~ORG~N 
Fcrmou~. \!,ilCon.;n, Al}Imn'!./ says: 

HClle.terfield .ati.fie~ becau8e it'. 
MILDBl\.. It'~ nji cig~~,e'.' ,' 

A post-grad ua te con fe rence to 
acquaint practicing physicians 
with new developmen ts in inter
nal medicine will be held at the 
SUI college of mediCine, Wednes
day through Saturday. 

Lectures. demonstrations and 
roundtable discussions will be in
cluded in the program. 

SUI guest lecturers at the con
ference will be Dr. E.D. Warner, 
professor and head of the path
ology department, and Dr. S.M. 
Horvath. associate professor of 
physiology. 

Other guest lecturers will be 
Dr. Hugh R. Butt of the Mayo 
Foundation graduate school, Uni
versity of Minnesota; and Dr. 
Wesley W. Spink of the tIn i-
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McGrath Asks Reversal 
:01 Segregatio,n Do~tri~~ ' 

WASIlINCTON (UP) - Atty. Gen. J. Howat McGrath 
asked the supreme court Monday to reverse the 50,y r-old ddc· 
trine of "separate but equa l" facilities for whites and Icgroos. 

lIe said se l1regation laws violate the constitution nd ,bn,U\ 
race prejudice and friction, I 

McGrath, appearing before the lligh COllrt for thc first ~tIIe 
as attorney general . made his I1J.' , 

gumen t as the tribunal took lip D S t M 4,,,. 
~~~v;::'s~e~~" t:;:;~e:::~~gation cases e~y e~re II ~r, I 

The justice depa~tment. with Bemg Withheld ~om " 
the approval of PreSident Truman. . 
has thrown its full weight to th·~ • • • ~ 
support of Negro appellants in all British War Mini or-
three cases. . 

Segregation on Dining Cars 
Monday's case involved the se

gregation of Negroes on dining 
cars by the Southern Railroad 
company. It was brought by El
mer W. Hendcrson. who said he 
was denied a scat on a Southern 
Railroad diner in 1942. A t11l'C~~
judge federa l court in 19·18 up
held the legality of separate din
ing facilities. 

The other' two cases involve 
segregation of Negro students in 
state universities in Oklahoma and 
Texas. 

All three cases contest a doc
trine laid down by the ~uprcme 
court in 1896 which held that tho 
constitution permits segregation of 
Negroes and whites provided thllt 
each race is accorded equal treat
ment. 

McGrath asked the high court 
to repudiate that doctrine. He con
tended that segregated facilitiES 
are not and never can be equal 
in the fu ll sense of the word. 

Form of Inequality 
The very idea of segregation, 

he argued, is a form of inl'quali ty 
and discrimination. It it intended, 
he said. "to signify that each )nem
ber of the colored race is not 
equal to any member of t he white 
race." 

McGrath acknowledged that no 
act of congress, nor any deels! on 
by the high court, could cOlnplete
ly wipe out " the evil of racial 
prej udice." 

"But ways of thinking anl1 be
havior are at least partly shaped 
by the rules of conduct pfescribed 
by law as interpreted by this 
court." he said. 

versity of Minnesota 
medicine . 

Members of the internal medi
cine department of the SUI col
lege of medicine who will speak 
include Drs. W.B. Bean, W.M. 
Fowler, E.L. DeGowin, W.O. Paul. 
T.L. Carr. Paul Seebohm. Murray 
Franklin, Richard Eckhardt, J.W. 
Culbertson and L.E. J anuary. 

. 
WASHINGTON (U'I - l>.ferUt 

Secretary Louis Johnson e pba
tieally denied published rt~. 111 111 
Monday that the Atlantic ~(!Iet 
defense ministers will wit 1J.Old 
confidentia l information frdm Bri. 
tish War Secretary John G. ,:¥ri. I 

chey. " ,~ I 
J ohnson said upon his arr"'ai 

here from the Hague that th'e n\n
islcrs never discussed any, "i--Ji 
proposal. He concurred in a sUt~ •• 
ment by BrlllSh Defense ~~~ 
Emanuel Shinweil, who siWd " in 
London that there is "not .I!'·,word 
of truth to it." ,. 

The report quoted well-intorrntd 
American sources as saying' Unl 
the ministers had decided to r~ 
confidential defense inlormati'JD 
from Strochey, who has been' 'ae
cused of left-w ing tendencles.-

Johnson. Gen. Omar N. Brltl. 
ley, chairman of the , U.S. ' idint I 
chiefs of staff. and Chairman MIl· , 
lard E. Tydi ngs (D- Md) of the 
senate armed services committee, 
attended a meeting of the At1a~
tic pact defense ministers to dtaft 
strategy against any Communilt I 
aggression. 

Johnson said it was up to !be 
British to decide what infotma· ' 
tion shOUld be passed on to ' Stra
chey, 

In London. Qn official Bfl\bb 
spokesman described the reWilt as 
a " lie" and said that " Stj:lIC!\ey 
would be intormed of all .IItra~ 
discussed by the defense ' m1n~
ers. ShinwelJ· himself laQellect '1M 
report as "silly." t 
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